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Trend Now Toward National Unity 
As Good-Will. Note Ends Campaign 

B1 The AfIeoelated Press 
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Greeks Say ,Italian Invasion Base, 
Koritza, Wholly at ,Their Mercy . .. . . . . . . . .. ......... . 
Guns Pound At 
Key City From 
Mountain'Sides 

Greeks Hammer Italian Wings ;W allace First 
Resident to Be 
Vice President 

Expanded Plans 
F or British J.id 

Seen as Li~ely 

A will toward national unity and 20,282,049 for Willkie. 
manifested itself yesterday as the Republican leaders drew much 
a!termath of the bitter, turbulent gratification from the fact that 
campaign which resulted in Pres- the president's popular plurality 
ident Roosevelt's election to serve was running tar below his 10,
a tradition-smashing third term 000,000 margin of 1936. In this 
as the nation's chief executive. a number of them, including Sen. 

See Result As 
Sign Against 
Totalitarianism 

Japan Urges Roosevelt 
To Reorientate U. S. 
Policy in Far East 

Fascists Reportedly 
Bombarded by Own 
Troops During Retreat 

Home State Rejects 
Choice hy Voting 
For Willkie.McNary 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP) 
- Expanded plans for aidlng 
Great Britairt appeared to be in 
the making tonight as Secretary 
of State Hull called for post
election unity in carrying for-

ATHENS, Nov. 6 (AP)
Greece's "ballet skirted" artillery
men, after pounding Koritza from 
newly-won mountain fortilications, 
have the Italian invasion base 
completely at their mercy, Greek 
messages from the Iron t said to

DES MOINES, Nov. 6 (AP)- ward the "prinCiples and practi
Henry Aiard Wallace tonight had cal measures" of President Roose
become the first resident Iowan velt's foreign policies. 
in history to be elected vice presi- These, Hull said in a :formal 
dent of the United States, but his 
home state had no part in the statement, gained "nntion-wide. 
triumph. approval in yesterday's election 

night. 
There even were some reports 

Lhe Greeks had Koritza, which is 
10 miles inside Albania . Military 
observers believed it po ible scat
tered troops might have reached 
the outskirts, although official con
firmation was lacking. 

While the nation yesterday was and "our nallon can now go for
giving the democratic Roose'velt- ward with the tullest measure or 
Wallace ticket a oneslded electoral practical teamwork by the gov
college victory, Iowa went to the ernment and the people in the 
Willkie-McNary combination by firm continuance of those foreign 
50,000 votes in the unofficial tabu- policies." 
lations. What specific steps were plan-

With nine of the state's 2,453 lI1ed to reinforce British resist
precincts still out, the Iowa count ance to the axis powers ;were 

"Retreating enemy sections were was: uncertain. Increasing attention 
shelled by their own troops," the Willkie 622,737, Roosevelt 572,- was given here, however, to the 
Greek high command said in re- 655. _ question of British sea power as 
counting the capture of dorni:'lat- Meanwhlle republican Governor a result Of intensified axis sub-
iog mountain peaks south of Kot'- George A. Wilson won a second marine activities iD, the Atlantic 
illa. Here the Greeks set up ar- term in the statehouse, vanquish- and threats in the Mediterranean 
IiUery and were reported pour- ing John K. Valentine, his demo- area. 
ing an unending stream of 6-inch This Central Press map shows I Yanina. Greek forces are also 'cratic opponent, by more than 65,-
shells into the town. how the Greeks are attempt- reported to have stopped Ih,! 000 votes in the unofficial returns. 

Increases Strena1h ing to turn the wings of the Halo-Albanian thrusts (2) near The count in 2,444 precincts was: 
These heights gavc considerable Italian advance into Greece (1) Nokolica and (3) Melissopetra. · Wilson 611,766, Valentine 546,

strength to positiOns already taken A Greek thrust cuts south-west- The one bright spot for the Ital- 208. 
{rom the Italians on adjacent ward around the Albanian town lans was the report'that Il Duce's Record Votc 
mountain tops, the Greclcs assert- of Koritza while (6) Greek forces forc"s o!)erating from Delvino in Yesterday's outpouring of Iowa 
ed. inflict a stunning dc.feat on ltal- Albaia had (4) peJ1etrltted some vciters was th~ greatest cver rteclfL 

Backing up ground operations, ian troops (5) whlch had been 10 miles into Grecian mountam- ed in Iowa, the returns showed. 
British and Greek planes heavily advancing en the Grecian City of OUB territory. The unof1lclal totals listed more 
l)Ounded Italian troop con centra- than 1,195,000 votes, or morc than 

lions. RAF long distance squad- .Axis Ral-ders Blast at London 53,000 above the previous record, rons were declared to have bomb- _ set in the 1936 election. 

Mexicans Act 
On U_ S. Tip 

Customs Authoritie!l 
Find Money RepQrted 
For Propaganda 1Vork 

ed ports in Italy and Albania. Besides the twin top-ot-the-
British lighter planes joined 'I F · 0 · h A k ticket victories, the \r.iumphant MEXICO DITY, Nov. 6 (AP)-

Greek craIt today in patrolling n erOCIOUS VernI!!: t ttac republicans also captured at least Mexican customs authorities, re-
Athens and its port Piraeus, and '-' seven 01 the state's nine congres- ported to have acted on a tip 
were credited with turning back • sional seats and elected the entire from the U. S. government that 
two Italian raiding squadrons. The Waves of Fascist Iowa Trainees state ticket by comlo,table mar- a large sum was being sent here 
Italians raided other Greek cities, PI J N gins. tor Italian and German propa-
reportedly inflicting little damage anes oin azis May Be Sent Former President Herbert Hoo- g and a activities, 'discovered 
and few casualties. In Vengeance Assault T 7\T P vel' was the only other native $2,000,000 in U. S. currency today 

Despite the reports that Greeks 0 1,. euJ osts Iowan ever chosen major party In a diplomatic pouch borne by a 
already had entered Korltza, some standard bearer in a national elec- special courier from the Italian 
military observers doubted. they LONDON, Nov. 7 (Thursday) tion. He, however, was living in 

(AP) F· Jj ht k t th DES MOINES, Ia .. Nov. 6 (AP) embassy in Washington. would choose to occupy and de- - Ire- g ers ep on e California at the time ot hIS' 1928 

It was evident in the editorials Charles L. McNary, the republl
ol newspapers which had strong- can vice - presidential nominee, 
ly supported Wendell L. Wlllkie, saw portents of a republican vic
the defeated republican nominee, tory in 1944. The statistics indl
in the statements of many of the cated that the party's popular 
country's leading men, in the vote this year would be the larg
usual exchange of messages be- est in its history. 
tween victor and vanquished and But the broad geographical 
In a radio address made by Wlll- sweep of tbe president's victory 
kie early in the day. carried with it a democratic gain 

Mr. Roosevelt, the winner and of a dozen or so seats in the 
still "the champ," was in by an- house. Of 35 senate seats at 
other sweep of the electoral col-I stake, 21 democrats and nine re
lege. Nine states remained til publicans had been elected, which 
the WUlkie column. The presl- -against the trend-gave the re
dent was credited tentatively with publicans a net gain of two. Six-
468 of 531 electoral votes, with teen democrats and 13 republicans 
the issue .settled in all but a few were elected to gubernatorial 
states. The popular vote, with posts, with the democrats ousting 
many ballots yet to be added to I lour republicans and the republi
both sides, was much closer. It cans capturing four seats from 
stood at 24,363,798 1'or Roosevelt democrats. 

G. o. P .. Gains Four Seats In 
Senate; Demos Retain Lead' 

Hawaii Stron« , 
For Stateh·o.od 
In Plebiscite . , 

HONOLULU, Nov . . 6 (AP) - Late l'eiurns swelled the . already 
The Hawaiian islands; with their safe majority of democratis in the 
polyglot population, have ex- house of representatives tonight, 
pressed theli desire for state· 
hood. ' but rePllbliC8ns scored a coul'\ter-

With plate; IIl'i'rfiolal ~'e; stroke with a net 1I11in Qf fOUl' 

turns from all precincts except seats in the senate. 
the Island of HawaII. yesterday's With all but a handful of con
plebiscite gave 39,413 in {avol' tests decided, control of both 
of sta tehood and 19,911 against. houses rested where it has been 
There were 83,312 registered vot-
ers in the territorial population since 1930 in the house and since 
of 412,000. 1932 in the senate-with the dem-

Next step on the long road to 
fulfjllment of this wish will be 
a resolution from the Hawaiian 
legislature petitioning congress 

ocrats. 
Riding the strong tide of votes 

that sent Roosevelt to the White 

By ,he ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Around the world last (Wed

nesday night, from the upper 
reaches of the Yangtze to Tokyo, 
London, Berlin and Rome the 
reelection of President Roosevelt 
evoked reaction ranging from to
talitarian indifference to British 
gratillcation and Chinese jubila
tion. 

Japan took the occasion to urge 
upon Mr. Roosevelt a "reorien
tation" of the United States' far 
eastern policy. 

Berlin and Rome .expressed no 
surprlse at the result nor any 
disappolntmcnt, expressing the 
view that as between democratic 
and republican on aid to Bri-

BULLETIN 
WASWNGTON, Nov. '7 

(Thursday) (AP)-The electoral 
and popular vote for pre8ldent, 
as oomplled by The Auoelated 
Pre8S at mJdnl .. ht (C~T) today 
from 118,390 voUnr; unlls of the 
country's 12'7,245 were: 

Roosevelt.-<I68 electoral votes 
and 25,807,856 popular vote., 

Wlllkle-6S electoral votes 
and 21,792,352 popular vote .. 

The total popular vote tabu
I .. ted at that hour was 47,400,-
208, compared with ts,6n,1l7 
lor all candidates la the 1938 
election when Mr. Rootev.elt 
polled 27,476,673 aad Mr. Lan
don, 16,679,583. 

tn1n $bol't Of war they hud no 
preference; that the election wa~ 
none of theil' business anyway. 

Not so In London; even less so 
in Chungking. 

The Brltlsh press saw the re
sult as a sign of a turning world 
tide against totalitarianism. 

", • • The blackest da.y Berlin 
lias known slJlce the be"'JIOln~ 
of 'he war," deemed ,the Lond.OR 
EvenJn~ Standard as pari of the 
splash which the Roosevelt suefor statehood. House for a third term, the dem-

ocrats recouped some 01 their 1938 eess made In the BrUlsh pre-. 
Italy's High Command 

Says Greek Attacks 
Checked by Fascists 

house losses and had elected 264 Chinese in the cent-ral govern-
ment cap I t a I at Chunllki~ 

members on the basis 01 incom- thronged the streets and cheered 

f -A large portion of Iowa's fIrst The courier was allowed to 
ftDjd It lor an thY letangtli h Oft timteh, jump in London early today in 222 selective service trainees may victory and 1932 defeat. retain the money and Itallan le- ROME, Nov. 6 (AP)-Italy's 

a east until e I an s reng the face of an increasingly tero- enter army service at points oth- Other Iowa election highlights: gation sources said that Count high command said today that 
~e.~~:n~~a has been appreciably dous attack by axis bombing eI than the Fort Des Moines .1. Governor Wilson polled the Alberto Marchetti, Italian minls- the Iascist armies on the Greek-

plete returns-six more seats than the news that Roosevelt had won, 
they hold in the present congress and Finance Minister H. H. Kunl 
and 46 more lhan a majority. gave a party in honor of United 

States ambassador Nelson T. 

No it is, the Greeks declared, planes which began earlier than army post, officials announced hl~hest number of votes ever ~e- ter to Mexico, had protested and Albanian front had beaten off at-, I tonight. , celve.d by an Iowa gu.bern~torlal obtained an apology for the tacks by the Greeks on Italian 
~leir. artillery has made ~he ItRlian ever and stretched on overnight A recommendation is now un- ?an~ldate, the unof!iclal l!gw'es search. positions above Korltza. 
~~r~~~~r~~:li;u:!~~s~~~~ ~~~ into the morning.. . der consideration by state selec- ~nd,ca~dt HiSt 611,766-total IDt~he The Mexican government ex- The same sourfe acknowledged 
mum cost. But, once large Greek .B~mbers laden With incendiary tive service headquarters which, IDcomp e e re urns .~as more an planation was that an "inexperi- that 14 persons 'had been killed 
fortes descend Lhe plalns and en- missiles braved the heavy antl- if adopted, will enable part of 7,000 above the offiCIal reco.rd, set enced" official was responsible and ten injured last night in n 
!erect the town, the Italian tanks, aircraft barr~ge . to swoop low the recruits living considerable b~ former G?vern~r HammIll, an- for the search, but a responsible British air raid on the Naples 
thus far of Iitile aid to the In- and loose theIr deadly cargo. distance from fks Moines to en" I ot ler republrcan,. m. 1924. government SOU1'(:e said actually area, the third in less than u 
vaders, might be much more et- ~ondoners whose ears have be- tel' service nearer home. ~. Wendell WIllkle pol~ed the the U. S, government furnished week. The damage was mini-
fective. come attuned to the sound of The original order issued by , thlrd ~arge~t votc .ev~r ~Iven to the information that led to dis- mized. 

German motors said there was an seventh corps area headquartera a preSI~ent al candida e ~n. Iowa, covery ot the cash. It was the first time the high 
unfamiliar whine in the air today, at Omaha, Neb., called for tha comp~rmg ~~rrent unoffICIal to- No Public lLeeerd command had related an "attack 

J. P. Kennedy indicating that waves of Italian~ entire group of 222 trainees to tals ~Ith ollIClal ~anvas~es .o! other This same source said it W83 by the Greeks." The scene of th~ 
were participating. be inducted Nov: 27, 38 and 29 ~~~~~;~~s'anJor:~~!p~:~lk~;t7~~= assumed that the money was action was placed north of Ka

Reports from ·many London at Fort Des ~omes . a,rmy post. total were Hoover's figure of transported by pouch rather than lO.estica pasll and along the south-May ReslO'n areas stated the blows were Iowa selectJ~e serVice, how- 623,570 in 1028 and former Pres!- through a bank draft so there ern shores of Lake Presba. The 
~ harder and more general than :tor ever, are plannm, to recommend dent Harding's unbroken record of would be no public record ot fighting was described as violent. 

L d P several nl~hts. . that draft boards In parts of 634674 votes established in 1920. transfer of 80 large a sum. It was oftlciaJly reported also on on ost The axIS aU'men apparently I northern Iowa send their initial I" At the Italian legation it was that an Italian torpedo boat had 
hoped to payoff in devastation quota 01 trainees to an induction Gassed asserted that the funds were be- sunk a British submarine which 

1 and death for the British raids on : station now beIng established at OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-Twen- ing brouaht in merely to meet . attacked an Italian convoy in 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP)- the continent from the North sea ' Sioux Falls, S. D. ty-eight Roosevelt high school the legation's routine operating mid-Mediterranean, 

In Lhe senate, where a contin-
uance of democratic control had JohnsOll. 
bcen generally conceded in ad- The Chinese had lavored th~ 
vance, republicans took over :four third term primarily because they 
seats formerly held by democrats believed that the next :few 
and picked up another when Hen- months would be critical In tho) 
rik Shipstead, a farmer labor far east and that a change of 
member, won reelection in Min- presidents would have delayed 
nesota as a republican. the American action in the Pa-

Still undecided was a see-saw cWc ocean which China antlci
battle In North Dakota, w her e pated. 
Former Governor William Langer, lapan alone of the BI&' Three 
republican, held a narrow lead tlltalllarlaD block tll1'1lJliled _l
over William Lemke, an independ- rlrht official COIIIIIIeDt, Ule fw
ent, for the senate seat formerly en office 'PoketlllllUl declarlDa' 
held by Lynn Frazier. that President Rooeevelt .... 111. 

Although house republican.;; were mn,ke "reorIentation 0' the Ualte. 
still six short of the 167 member- States' far eastern pOller •• , 
ship of the present congress, they one of the ftnt tub,., be
had a chance to win in some of cause. Asiatic affatr. preseDt a 
the five undecided districts. Three dUflcult siluatlon for the UDitetl 
progressives, an independent dem- States." 
ocrat and an American. labor Stronger comment came from 
member were assured of election. the Tokyo newspaper Yomlurl, 

Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy to Naples. Trainees coming from the west- students were taken to Alameda expenses. No explanation was 
indicated today he milht not re- Frenzied AUack ern tier of counties and the eoun- county emergency hospital for ob- given for use of the diplomatic 
turn to London and early resllllla- Despite the frenzy of the at- ties in southwestern Iowa would servation yesterday after inhaling pouch, and Count Marchetti was I 

which said Mr. Roosevelt's re-

B C S he M l ' election completely destroyed the ombs annot top t ai . prospect o.t improvement of Ja-
lions among othel' envoys now tack, many Londoners left shel- be inducted at Fort Crook, near chlorinc fumes in the · chemistry described as puzzled by this pro-
home from Europe were expected ters during the morning hours Omaha, Neb. laboratory. , cedure. 
to tollow the election. and went homc to bed. This 1----------- ---.-------------

Kennedy called at the state de- fatalistio trend has been increaS-1 
partment ror the first time since ing during tho week. I p · d R C · I 
he retul'ned from England 10 days One raiding Plune. dived to 600 . re!!ill en t elurllS t,o ap' Ito 
ago. He conferred wJth Secretary teet to machine-gun passengers t..:7 
Hull and Sumner Welles, under- waiting lor a train, but a Brit- ' 
seeretary or stllte. ish Spitfire came right behind ' '------___________________________________ , 

Asked when or whether he and ' Chased the enemy skyward. HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 6 wraps, gathered about hls spe- about 95 per cent of the brother-
would return to London, he said he Besides London the bombers (AP)-Presldent Roosevelt headed I ciai train tonight to give him a hoods (of railway trainmen) voted 
had no plans and had ' not dls- attacked southwe~t and north- 'for Washington tonight alter tell- . rousing send-off to Washington. for me yesterday, but also' because 
cussed the subject with any ow- esst England. ing his Dutchess COUDQr neighbors They assembled at the railroad in the last few weeks I've been 
cials. It waa officially announced that "I'd rather live right here." station with a brass band, flags, travelling around quite a bit and 

Kennedy's desire to give up his durinl yesterday lour German and Earlier he indicated that peace bells and red torches and the I've noticed the freight trains 
London post long has been report- foul' British planes were downed. and unity In labor's ranks would president, from the rear platform were longer and a lot more fre
ed both here and abroad. Some One British pilot was saved. be an early objective of his third 01 his train, extended an lnvita- quent than for a long time in 
PeliJOns had expected him to re- London's anti - aircraft thun- administration. tion for them to visit him in our hiStory." 
Sigh immediately upon his return dered with unusual intensity as The president's allusion to la- the White House. The president added that if he 
because of reported difference. the first bomb explosions were ~. had campai .... ed a little lon"er 
with P Jd t R It btl bor came during the day as he "Iou've got another :tour years ••• • .. res en ooseve . u, n- heard. At Southampton, even he "could have used the trains as stead he ged th Id nt s r dedicated Hyde Park'. new post- in which you know your neigh-ur . e preij e e- e rlier public bulldinws a 'I an example of this dreadful de-
election In a radiO address. a, ... n oWee. bor is llvlng in it," he said, "but 

He has been mentioned lor var- houses had been crushed, an un- 1 t II 'd pression we've been hearing Pressed by reporters for Q I can a so e you I much , 
loW! oLher government posts. in- stated number of persons killed "story," the president called their rather live here." about. ' 
cludl'ng the cllairma-Illp ot the and wounded, and students, I Just belore his train pulled out, .~ attention to men carry iii signs A long passin" freight train Pr Id t R It· id h b oDtionu· L defense c!llnmls"ion. teachers and office workers bUI'- ... es en ooseve sa e pro -• which said: "When Lewis realgns swept by the presidential spe- bly Id turn to H d Park 

Other diplomat- WllO took "",[·t led, alive and dead, In the rub- a wou re y e 
a .~, labor will have peace," and "not clal shortly after 11 o'clock an:! ~ f d t Th oks I I_~ In the presldentl.l oampai,n and ble of an art school and oUlce .or a ew all a a I v .... 

I Mr. Lewis but unity." prevented a radlo audience (CBS) be h did t think h uld llIay soon reslln ere Wl1liam C. bulld!lIi. Liverpoo, too, was be- cause e no e wo 
Bull Itt, ambllKsador to France; An- sleled from the sky simultane- "Look the other way," laid the from hearing the platform speech. be able to follow hlB usual cuatom 
thony J. Drexel Biddie, amba .. a- ously with London, a few hours president, nodding toward the After waltin; for the freight to of spending that holiday with 
dOL' to Poland; John Cudahy, /lm- after King George and Queen Signs. "There', your story." pass and the nois8 to Bubside. patients at the Warm Springs, 
baasador to Bel,lum; lind Mn. Elizabeth had toured the vast As snow fell hundreds of the the president smillnaly remarked: Ga., Infantile paral7sis lQstitute, 
I'lorenee Hurriman, mlnl~t.r to warren of docks on the Mersey- president's neighbors, mOlt of "You know, I could preach 8 Bar- since Warm Sprinll was more 
Norway. ~de !.ben. them we~lnI heavy coats and . mon on that. not Ollly becaUit! th~ 24 hours from WashjrnIton. 

Workers In a London postoftice \ time-though the building is bad
carry on as usual-the bwlness ly battered as a result of recent 
of letting the lllBil throUih on I air raids. . ... __ 

panese-American relations which, 
the paper added, can be aecom
plished only thrOl,lgh American 
reconsideration of her present 
policies. 

Military geography, Internal 
politics, historic friendships and 
pressure of circumstances dlctat. 
ed the world response. 

The press of conquered France 
discreetly gave second proml
nence to the Roosevelt victory
preferring to dwell on Chief of 
State Petw's current tour of 
southern l"rance--and the only 
official commen.t was that Prance 
was more concerned with "build
ing up Europe ." 

LeTemps, commenting that the 
third term was the main issup, 
said ''It might be deduced that 
respect for certain political tradi
tions have weakened on the oth
~r side of the Atlantic and that 
Roosevelt's policy has sensibly 
modified the spirit of the :new 
American generations." 

Authorized quarters m Berlin 
pletur.ed Germany as merel, "an 
interested bystander" with "an 
almost llportive interest" in thll 
result which, it was said there 
as well al in Rome. the axis pow
ers had anticipated. 

"How BoaIevelC will pYll1l, 
(See ELECTlON! Pap 3) 
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• J ~st BUrilt. That Way-
'l'h(' loction smok!' is clellr ing aWlly . F rnnk

lin n. Roo evrll 11 1l:> won It h istori c t hird 
t erm 8 S p l'rsident of t hc n il ('d Rtlltl'R. The 
m Ajol'i ty of Ih e ri ti 7.cnf) of th is nA t ion vot ('d 
fa!' him, in w hat was ter m d by a ni versit)' 
of I owa profp. 01' berol'p h is (·1 1lA lost 'I'llrs
da y as " I hl' grpat t lURni ff' t al ion o r the 
dem O<'l'fl l il' prOC'f'. fl Ihp worl d hos pve l' 
Imown." 

W e WR trlwd ypsterduy, u rlC' r ti l( ' Kt l'fli n or 
1I r01lsin l< l'lllllpaign, olheJ' d I'ply s ignificllll t 
aspt'~t . of' Ih El llUPO<'I'lIti(' P "OCt'S. liS it fn llc

tion s in Amf'l'ieli . 

C/wl'o/'!rt' is/,i,' of A ,11 Ct·;!·(/, 

\Vr watched Ihe los ing candidate p I dg 
his whole.llf'lIl'lE'(l pffol'ts to n gl'l'o t national 
tinil y a t a linw wh n unity is llal·amonn1. 
W e hl'l1 r cl him promise the nll ti on Ihat hi s 
tim wi ll hp. dpvotpel 10 t hl' nat iona l defense 
p r ogl'iIln, /l nt! 10 t Il(' p l'omot ioll 01' t hoHe idcalR 
and 111'im'iple" foJ' w1l ieh An1Pl'iCfl R1ands, 
a lmost a lone, in today's wOf'l d . 

A!l el \l Int iN the flpil'ii or dcmocl'acy- a 
spi)' it w h ich is hal'o cterist i of Amer ica 
alo))c. \V r.o. \\\)\\11 eVel' lHfI\ iu g Ly ~he l' i !\h it. 

• • • 
'1'11(, Ji'11II, mid lll (' ,1!rrflY-

Ther are Ihose who will , b MlIHe 1hf'it' 
progrolll "'liS d /' r a t l'() at t he pol ls , Cl'Y in 
anguish I It lli A tII f'l'i('a is doonlcd . Hilt t hp 
vast majority will l'eali:>:e thai 1he1; United 
, t llteq 31'f' biggel', hy I'm', thfln a Hinglr man 
01' n !'lill g l(' parly. And ti1py w ill go t o work, 
11 0t I'm' P!l l't y b ill . .fOI· Iluti on . _ 

'1'1, y will do l hat evell 1I1OUgh 1 h f'y lllay 

Aspirin and Time Will Cure 
That After.Election Feeling-

WA lIT TGTO - Th me n behi nd t he 
Wlllkic 'Ilmpaign seU'-sbl'ank t h emselvell in to 
a non y m ity to n g l'eat degl'ep d lJl'illg 1he f ray. 
l~ L'! now p o. s ible to l'('move t heir hats aud 
di sclose Ro me hencJs that have not heen £l itO· 
gethel' evjdent before: 

,John H ollistcr, law paJ'tner of Senator 
Taft, (raveled on I bp W illkiC' train aR a mo. t 
important l ia isOll milo with t1J C party regu-
11II'll ; Sinclllil' \V (,f'k~, SOil o f' t hp f OI'mer war 
. eel' · ta l·Y WII. 01H' o r the ontstl1llding f'xeCll
lives ill P il t <' 1'Jl headqUllrt ers along with Sam 
Pryor, the ea!ltE' I'n Olalloger who was thc 
mlliu cog, on g l'es. mlln H orton , o J' Wyom
il1g, had II hig hidd en h an d in the west, a s 
did ,J ohn ' owlf! , the pnblishcl', in t he middle 
weJolt. '1' '''0 oth I' n ewcomers who stood a t 
th e right handincomlpiClWusly w(' I'e Pi erce 
Bntlpt', Jr., son oC t he f orm er Sllpreme court 
ju ti 'e, 8ml Edgar 1\L Quee ny , Missouri, au 
ener get ic young bnsinf' sma ll . 

Tllis may be the fil'llt time yon have heard 
o! some of them in notional politic:! hn t it 
will not be tbe lost. 

A ew Aide lot· Roosevelt 
~r. Roo. evelt '. s ub-circle wa d istinguishcd 

by ouly one 118me n ew to p olitics, 1hat of 
Lowell 1\1 Ilett. Ile was apparcntly t h e 
Je6(ling and most active brain trustel'. '1'he 
po. ition o f 1 he former Ii bel'al editor con
s tan11y inCl'oosed dUl'jng the campaign l.Il1til 
finally h E' was traveling 011 1he pt'e ident 's 
cllmpllig n 1l'uin u llostenta tiolls ly f or think
ing busin rss. 'I'h othel'S wer e the pre i~\mt'li 
well knowl1 fl'iends in t hc govorrnncnt, Sena
tOI' BYl'll (,S, Prank WalkeI' , Paul McNutt , Ben 
Cob en, e t aI, but the lis t was unusually defi
cient in cong l'essmen who generally are mo L 
uclive in campaigll~ . 

i\IoJ'uin g lifter the nat.ion 'R quadrenniel 
political PI'pC l'A1'e ly leaves mOl'e ailmen1 
1han can be Clll'ed by aspirin and time. 'fllc 
nation '. doctol's a l'ound hero are . aying thi. 
1ime the \'!lmpnign served as a healthf ul n~I'
vons on1let for a body politic upset mo
tionally by Ihe Will' lIud class Rtril'e. 

PI·ol)llJ lII .~ i~~ Child Psychology 
But it I f' t on ' symptom i hat is worrying 

1hem. 'rhc tendeJlcy of childl'en f ol' violence 
towlll'd distin~lIi shod p 1'l'IOn was novel, but 
neithcl' i1R Hovel not· l!;t'Uve liS the i nelinal.ion 
of gl'own-up yonngRtel's to endol'Se child 
criminnlity. In Ihc latter stl1ges the adults 
cm'ried their endorsement into action by Sllb
stituting ~omatoes for llI·gument. 

Coh rent L (t l' rs were wl'itten by adnlts to 
prominent officials, and more tban a dozcn 

'. 

deal. 'fhey ar good Ameri cans. 
There lire those of that wi nning pm·ty, 

tho P who beli ev in its f undamental and in 
it · mel hods, who will r elegate t hemselve t o 
e lf-ap pointed posi ti ons of impo)'w n t tl'llst 

IlR 8 re nit of this laction, t heir prOrtJ'am b,e
ing " til e only program capable of bl'n eU.
t ing the nation ." But aga in the Y8. t m a
joril Y will realize tha t these ni ted la tes 
a l'e fill' bi ~~er than a s ing le par ty 01' a s in gl 
pl'ogl'am, 811d they w ill goo t o wOl'k , not fo l' 
p art y bnl for Jl ll tion. 

'I'hey will do Iha t , even thou gh they may 
violent Iy opp o. t he p hilo oph y oj' l'epnb-
li(,R ni sm . 'I'hey, 100, are good AmPI'i('ons. 

B iggrl' thon Pa1'll} 
'l'hpl'p II I'e no,ooo,OOO w ho f/l ll in one of 

I hpsp I IVO (·I Assi fit'at ions, RO A mpl'i(ln l1('pd 
nol wol'l'y. 

T he adm inist ration of g ne l'at ionR to comt' 
will h li l>p1'a l 0 1' ~o nse l'vati" f', in li g ht of t Il() 
l imes, but the whole g l'ea l A mCl'i cRn ))1'0-
g l'3m w ill m OI'1' )1l'Ogl'pssive ly a h Rd. Ha!l 
.1\ Illf' r ica ('vel' bE'cn Sri bj C'c t i 0 J'eact ion Y 

,TO, 1 his na tion 1l('l' el not WOl'rY so l o n~ 8S 

l HO,OOO,OOO or mOI'(' p ropl e dctl' rmine who 
I hf' ir Ipllrlf'r shall be, and wlH'11 h(' sholl cellse 
IQ he Iheil' lell d!.' I·. 'l'hiR IlII tioll n('cd n ot s hed 
t eorl' OVC!' di ct a torship un t il som p p m'ty 01' 
"omp P I' on . ('e!eR to tpll Ihem what to rIo. 

A n cl I ha l wo11 '1 ha l) pen whi lp Wf' hove 
genel'a l plert ion.' t'VC I'y fom' ypArs. 

• • • 
, - J usl Nrr lm'ally that Way' 

A I thi s try ing IWI'iod ill Amel'i (,lIn hi story 
th e nitC'd Fita tes needs unit y , a nd nuity s he 
sha ll lin vc. 

BeCllu (' the A m pl'i ca n peo])1 , unlike !lImo. t 
ony other p eoples YOll ~ /1I 1 nll nlp, m'r j lv t 
nMlll'il lly 1hnt way. 

• Interest in, Defense Tl'qdes 
Public I ihl'lI I' irs , ('specia lly Otll P 10cIlIrd i n 

tieJ'Pl1sr indn !!1t·y ('t'nlrl's , a 1'(' I'xpel'i f'ncil1g 
i1lcI'pased de tlllltllls fO I' hooks I'pl ali n g to 1111 -

liona l c1 r !'PllSI' a nd 11l(' s])f'cil'ir skillR l'NllI iJ'('(l 
ill sl l'o t g ic ind nsU·i t.'s, we Bl'r lo ld hy thr 
Tnt(,l' l1 ot iona l Ui ly Manager s asso(' iali on. 

'rlw I' lihl'3t'jes nre devoting II p ort ion oj' 
('Ill'J'rn l J'pvpn \l P 10 Ih p plll'cho. I' of ,'nch 
boolu'!. 

f'it y-widp pUblici ly ' in shops, schools, l'Adio 
lind 11t'WSPR])f' l'. brought cr owds 10 1he 
R oC'hest r l', N. Y., publi c Libl'QJ'Y to f'xamill(' 
lin oxhibi t of' 400 hookR Rnd 50 l1lagll zim'R on 
il)(l l1~ I I'Y in til e defpllse progl·8m . 'I'he 
libl·llt·y ROYS it 110. pUl'chas cl !'vel'y book pnb
liflhl'd f; in ~l' ,J llne, 1940, on ai rpi llnes, 8111.0-
mol)i lcs, bu il ding', ind ustrial chemistry , in 
d us t I' ia l d('s i ~n and ar chitect u re, m anll ge
I11Cl11 in ind llRtl'Y. mechanical drawin g, mod
em warfnl'c, optics and i nRtrllmon ts, p ower , 
p l'int il l/,"!, rA d io and t plrvis ion 911(1 shop p ro -
li('('. 

' I'ltr CllJ'IlPg'i e li h1'a1'), oJ P it tslmrgh lAst, 
Hummel' Il llottrd its lln(\ ish'il>ut!'d ],PSf' l"V1' of 
$2,000 to the pn rc hase of tpc lmirll l hooks 10 
II1(lCt inc)'c9s d d r mandR. 

T he last pln ce one migh l expect io f in d 
ma ni !'p. I t he affpcts or WBr ubl'oad an d d E'-
1'('n R(\ ill. Il orne wOldd be, in all probabil ity, i n 
lhp library sysl em . W e 're wrong again. 

to Otis colu mn actually p raising child vio
lence in th campaign. One scribe said i t 
"'HI'! II " h el'oic" expr ession by t he unde
wlo pl'd against " the outright l ies an d othcl' 
forms of p I'opaganda tha t are not wanted in 
t his cou ntry . " A noth er clai mf'd 1hf' imma 
ture ki dr; Rhowcd " in telligcnce. 11 

, ' uch lIl adJl('ss will p r obably be recognized 
fOr wb a t it i , by the wl'it ers of the lettel's 
them seh 'f's, now t hat the ba llots al'e ill /I.l1d 
counted. B uL tIt ex hibition of s qch cvidencc 
hilS a rollscd the intr l'csL 01' a ul.hOl·it ies in 
fl l'iminal psychology 10 sn ch I1n {'xl pni 1h\l( 
. oll1('thing w ill bE' done . 

'tudies in Saginaw 
A mong others, Walter M. Germain , b ead 

of th e cl'ime preve nt ioll di vision of the polico 
d epartment, S aginaw, Mi cb., has mea~nl'ed 
these cl1mpllign aCLivit.il's of C'hiJdl'on against 
tli e ri . c in juvenil e crime genel'ally a nd is 
nnrl ertnkin g a s tudy. Mr. Gel'main beli eves 
ori gin can be traccd back t o th e depression 
lind th e I'e laxa tion tlJen of parental ea re J1QW 
heal'ing bitter f ruit in the emotional streRS o~ 
Will'. H e dOllbts that e81·lier jl'ips to the wood
shed would have helped, nnd he want more 
(H'ime prevention activity amo ng childl'en by 
police, conj ending Ihis i a city, s late and 
l'f' cl e l'1I1 job. 

01 li f' [' child a uthoritics in government 1]("( 
lire making individulII sll1dies, unwilling to 
commil I hemsplves yct. 

P,' -Campaign Fears 
'1'11<' coo les t pol ili ciAns lire lil\ewiRe look

ing hll ck OJI this one aud ag~'eeing how they 
cO llld 11I1\'c done it bett [', even befol'e the 
complctc blinn!. ('ount I'ccotelpd tlt f' I'P ults 
of 1llpjr ]abol's . 

]\fl'. Roosovelt , who was n ever M ell. cd oj' 
having made a political misl I\~e he1'ol'e, is 
br ing l'oaRtcr1 hy some of his o\\,n leaQf'l'!'! 
priv/ltcly fOI' hi handli11g of this on('. f;t\'Ollg
Iy c1'itical weN the reports fl'om ~orne denIO
('rllti(l pitchme n in lndillna HnC\ Illinois. It 
lllay now bc told thcy did everything bui 
s('i7.f' MI'. Hoosevrlt bodily in an el'£ol·t to get 
him 0111 I hf' l'e. 1\!t'. Roosevelt, for instance, 
WII!'! told Inst we<'k that his good friend Setl~
tOI' Rhay Minton would bn all "unhorscd 
hay " if thf' pI'C'sident did not come out to 

save him . 
'rher' was anothcl' time in thc closing daYR 

Wll('11 the .lll·csideni considered going 8.'1 far 
w('st ns Fit. LOll is to make a speech. 

fIis nnl.ional leaders thought it inl\c1visable. 
His speeches were put togetbel' hurriedly, for 
th e mo~t part, and werc not up to his beRt. 
Only tlie Philadelpbia speec~ made many 
votes . 
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Universit y Ca l e ndar 
Thursday, November 7 • 7:30 II. m.- Bridge, University 

7:20 11. m.--Student Employces' (·llIb. 
Open For um, Room 221A S('hacf- Wedn('sday , Novem)Jer 13 
fe r Hall. 8: 00 a.m.- Sh urt course In LRun. 

7:30 Jl. m.-Dessel't kcn~ in gt ()n , 
Univers ity Club, Buslnc~s Woml'n's dry T clllliqllE's, Macbride aud l-
group. tOl'iull1. 

8:00 p. m.-Ploy: "Mul'gi n for 7:20 11.1lI.- Studen( Employees' 
Error," University theAt er . Open l"lI1'um, !'Clom 221 A, Schaeffer 

fOl hnl!. 
Friday, November 8 

8:00 p,m. - Pl ay : "Margin 
Error," Ul1i vers ity theater. 8; 00 ».m.--Concer t by Nathun 

8:00 P.m. -- Lectu re: "Cont"IJl-' Mlblt-in, low I Union. 
pOl'lu'y AI'chit<"ctul'e" hy 1\1<1 "11 'I iouI' da y, Now'Jl1ber 14 
F . Megrew, Art auditori um. 8:UO [1 .m.-Shllrt eOLII'Se in L llun . 

8:00 Jl.m. - 1Ii1lel club. DI' A. dry T<-clllliqu('s, Ma('bri de lI u<i i
L. Sachar, speakpl' , Mncb l'idp illlrli 
tOl'ium . 

SQ.Lu rday , Novrmbel' 9 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: " MlIIgll1 r" l 

tlll'ilirn . 
3:00.5:00 (1. Il,.- 'j.'l'ench ICn , Uni

V'!' 'ily (!IIIU. 
7:311 II .m. - BU('lIniHIl lectur : 

I 
EI'fol'," Uni ve l'~ lty th eall'l . 

9:00 P.m. - CUl'I'it'l' Illflll'lll;tI 
I party, Iowa Unloo. 

"N.,w Eng),'nd Pm,t l'y ill the S('v, 
\·l1tl·'·l1tll C'<lItllry," by Prof. Aus. 
till Wan·pI,. S('nnl(' rhR mb('l', Old 
( ':OPlt,,1, Sunday, Nov pmhcl' . 0 

8:00 II. m. - Vesper "('1'1'1("'; 
Chnnnlng Pollock, ~P<'nkrr. M:,.,
hrlfi aud itorium. 

7:~CI p.1 .-0 IOWA dub, Mlle-
111"1 It IIUliillnillln 

I' . ida.v. November 15 

I l'tf ° lJday, Novemh,'l' I. 
11 :00 II. m. Debate. Ul1lvI'I',ity 

of Mun itoll a vs. Unlversily IIf 

· 2:00 Jun. Spcl'ch Insll tule, 
h"lI~I' l'h;HlIIJI·r. O lcl Cup itol. 

8:00 lI.m.-I),·IJ,l t(,; Minnesota vs. 

TODAY 
Wit" 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGliTS 

"Know Your Hunting Weapon" 
Sitting in On is the title of the d iscussion by The Capitlll.A 
Broadway Rehearsals Sylvanus John Ebert, the "Wood- Actor's Here Again 

By GEORGE TUCKER land Rambler," t oday. Sport men By ROBBI N COONS 
NEW YORK-One of the sure will be interested in his talk con- HOLL YWOOD-Do look 

ways of seeing a Iirst Cla$9 cerning the design and operation now, 
Broadway show free is to catch of the modem hunting rifle and for the Capital-A actor is com-
it in its rehear sal stages. This shotgun. It is heard a t 1 :30. ing into his own again. 

is easy, as rehearsals go on all Views and Interviews a t 12:30 Before long, it ought to be 
the t ime. 'Xhey take p lace. in today 'will present three men of pessible 101' a p layer to Capital
empty halls and untenanted the university a r t department. who A act wit hout being accused of 
theaters. Actors and directors will tell the history of the pres- cut ting nimself a slice of ham . 
move around in street clothes ent seri es of al·t lectures, and di s- Hollywood, in its inform al mo
and if you cnn get into tb~ cuss . the topi cs of the lectures ments. bandies the term "ham" 
theater without the doorman that are Lo come. P articipants 1111 free ly abou t. As you hear it. 
throwing you out, no one w ill the program are Alden F. Me- some o[ our best n ames and 
say anything to you. grew, Fletcher Martin and H W. ll'iends :,re "just hams." 

Watching the better known I J anson, all of the university art I Paul Muni could wangle art 
actors and actresses rehearse in- department. academy award but, col'lfiden-
formally is novel entertainment. TODAY'S PROGRAM I !ially, he was "Just a ham." 
Some 01 them, not many but . Th at went for J ohn Canadine. 

8:00- Morning chapel. I th h t t t F d ' some, still cling to the "grand e carne el' ac or', 00. re riC 
R:15- Musica l miniatures. h h t d dame" m anner. Others are iust Marc , w 0 go a n aca emy Os-
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. h' If b Joe and Bill and can-you-give- cal' Imse once, was randed 
8:40-Morning melodies. . h k f . II me-;:Hight-for-my-cigaretle fel- Wit the por or vlrkla y every 

lows. 8:50--Service r eports. picture. Lionel Barry more, be-
9:00-The American novel , Prof. b h f f You get a good line on "eople loved y t e ans, 0 ten war, .. Bar tholow V. Crawford. 

by watch ing them reheal·se. described (with admi ration) a.~ 9:50-Program calendar a nd World famous actors take sharp- a peerless "scenet·y-chewcr." weather report. 
voiced dir ections from little Wha t never was made cl ear. 10:00- The week in magazine". 
known directors wi thout com- of course, was where actln t: 10:15- Yesterday's musical f a VOI'-
pla ining. It the director didn't ites . ~nd ed and "hamming" began. 
know h is business, h e woulc\n't 10 :3G-The bookshelf. • • • 
be there. And most theater 11 :OO-Musical chats. But all that ought to change 
people need direct ion. Few 1n- 1I :50- Farm fla shes . now. Maybe it's the "westem' 
deec\ mer it the compliment ot b E:- 12:00- Rhythm rambles. ill fluen ce. suggesting freec\om, 
ing known as "instincti ve ." An 12:30- Views and Intervi ews. the outdoorS-(lnd beef fJlther 
"instinct] ve" actress is one who 12:45-Service reports. than porll. Maybe it's the (lCCU-

inlltinctively do e s everything I :OO- Reminiscing time. mul nted in flu ence of all those 
right. But far the majority, with- 1:15- Country landscape. players-Bettc Davis and Muni 
out di rection , would " instinctive - I :30- The woodland rambler. and March anc\ the rest- Who 
ly" do things wrong. 1:45- Concert nalJ selections. tuke a part and a ren't a fraid 

I like to sit in on any re- 2:00-Rad io featul'es . to rass le with it. 
h lllrsal where Irving Berlin is. 'I 2: 15- 0rgan recita l. Not so long ago the school of 
No rookie coulQ be more en- 2:30- Radio Child Study club, "rcs trainl" was lops. Say the 
thuaiastlc. He is everywhel'e a t good books (or your ch ild, hHO walked in. and found hi s 
~)Ilce with und imini shed pep. I Helen Hi ppl of Iowa State swcetheart butchered by the 
When he explains the accent h e college. heavy! Hr just s lared und lit a 
wants on one ot his songs. hI! 3:00- Adven tul'es in storyland. cign l'elle a nd stared some mOre. 
plays it and sings the lyrics. I 3:15- Geogl'aphy in the week's ) j WIlS a ca rdino l sin against 
He has no voice- it is a half.. n ws, Prof. lI arold H . Mc- " I'est raini" to portray emotion 

Iowa, Macbride 1I11d ilol'lUIli. 
TueSday. Novemb('I' 12 

8:30 ll. m. - Short COlllW in 
LHundl'y Tcchniqup:, Mal'lJl"idl' :111· 
,Iito!'ium . 

4:00 Jl . m.-Coffel' how' rill' ('111))

m('r('e sloff , lowil Union. 
6:15 II. m. StlPP(·I. 'j'riall~1t 

dull . 
7 :30 Jl. 1~.- rOW'1 St'('l ion, AlIlI'l·i 

can Chern ical Soeif'ty, Il·('tUI c' by 
01'. W. Sw ieto~ l !lwskl 011 "l'n'-(,r! 
ticu ], Cl' iti<'HI uno Po. t-<'I'it i(', I 
Ph f'nOmr llll," Chemistry :tIulltol' 
illm. 

Gt! D er~1 

Iowa, h",1. I' ('hnnllll'l', aiel CHil
I III. • 

u:uo II.m.-S""liutnll],( ' Col ill i01 I. 
'I/IV:' [Jlli"l, 

a(lIrd .. y, . 'ov,'mlJ r r 16 
Sntlll'dlly ,·Ia. /'~ 
11 :00 a.m .• - Sp('('('h Instllutr. 

,"1/11 !.'II. rnlll'1' D id C;, pitol. 
~:OO JI.Ill.-f)('llalP: NO" [hweNlcl'n 

\'~. I uW". M ,,!'IJI'idl' ull cillorium. 

(Fcor Infor mation r!'g-al'dlng dale~ 
h"~ hili' lhl. SI' ml's tel', se!' reserva· 
(hili., in lIll' oITIr(' til' tit .. PI'es ldenl, 
01&1 Cal' lin ' , ) 

NuticeH 

Musl(l Room Scheduh' • IJn lvl'rNity Vl'sper!l 
Requ e:sl!; w!ll be p layed ilt tllP 

following hours, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p. 111. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented . 

Fr iday, Nov. 8-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturduy, Nov. 9-10 to 12 ~[.m .. 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

ASSOCiation of Amerl(,Q.n l\f,.dl,'al 
CoUea-efi' Appitudc Test til 

Be Given Nov. 8. 
The test should be taken by 

all students who expect to ap
ply for ent rance to a mcrli('al 
school by fall of 1941. Thc test 
has been adopted by the asso
ciation as one of the normal rc
qu irements for adm ission. 

The test measu res one's ubil
ity to learn material similar 1'1 
that which he will have in me
d ical school. It aL~o measurrs hi 1 

gEnE'ral infOl'mation '!ld scienti
fi c l)(lckground and is ollility 
to d raw accurate conclusions 
from a given set of data. 

Studcn ts should make appli
ca ti on immediatt'ly to the r('giH
trar . The time of the test wi;1 
be Nov. 8, at 3 p. m. This is 
the only time that the tesl will 
be given lhis year. The p lm'f' or 
the test will be Macbrid(, h:1I1 
aud itorium. A fee of one dolla;' 
is requ ired of each student \ak
ing the I st. 

HARRY G. nARNE , 
RegIstrar 

Chnnninl>\ Pollo('k. author 01 
"The Fool" and other plays 01 
I eligious pUrpose, will speak at 
a university vespers Sunday, 
Nov. 10 at 8 p. m in Macbride 
:,uditurium, 

His sulJiect wilt' be "What 
C. \I We ])0 for Democracy?" 
Music. inst rumental and vocal, 
w!ll bf' furnished by the univer. 
slty IIIlL Iral organizations. 

l'ItO .. · . .\1. W. LA fl'£ , 
Chairman 

F reDch Club 
Th(' FI'I'I1l:h club w ilt meet at 

7:30 p . m. Thursday, in the 
nr,rth l'Onrerl'lll'e roo m of Iowa 
Union. All who are interested 
io sp(,llkin~ French ore invited 

II lh'nc! . 
ell AIRMAN 

Zoology DIn ner 
The rel!ular meeling 01 the 

z"ol<>gy _rmillar Will be held on 
l"riday, Nov. 8. at 4 p. m. in 
mom 204, zoology building . Prof. 
1.. I.. l<:lIlg will di~('uss "Bod,)' 
color and wing length in Acri· 
<1ida " 

PltoF. J, II . BODINE 

t;m:lnecrinlr Senio rs 
Elldl sell lor engineer j' asked 

10 SUPply hiS phutograph and $1.85 
to the hl'ad (If his department lo 
IlI'lp defray <,xpcnses or the print
ing 01 till' "SI~l1i(lI' Bookl!'l." 

CflA1Rl\f 

Tau Gamma l\Uxer 'friangle Club 
Tau Gamma will sponsor a mIX(', Thco Tri"ny,le (']II\) w Jl1 hay!' its 

in the riv r room or lowa Uniull,l Iq:uIII r monthly "picnic suP~" on 
Saturday, Nov. 9. Tkkets, ;.vail- ·rur, day. Nov. 12, a t 6 :15 p.m . in 
able to all men and wam('11 stu-Ilhe ualll'(Jonl 01 tile T riangle club. 
den L~ in ])l'ivn t homcs. nrc a5 MI Ilarolel MC'Carty is the g lll

I!ents. Tickets c:m hI' JlIII'C!l·I . l.'cl l '·1 I chnil'tnlln for the OCCO"Slun 
Cram t ll dean of woml'Il '~ lind :111<1 ony lllt'tnhl'I' or the club who 
dean 01 men'~ orrin' 'II' a 'I', II I wi lit's t'l utlt'lId (md hll. not re-
Gamma membt'r I I" iVI·<1 II InVitati(ln sh uld g~nn 

CJlAllt;\1 S 11)11,11 wilh her at 3336. 
Ul\ lR JAN 

Frivol Stafr 
F r ivol commiSSIons on 'al s S~al . lub 

(subscription ) tIre now ~:JYilbl' St'ill. rlub will m ct Thursday 
i1 t the univerMl ty business off ice. [It 4 ]I.tII. ,Ii til(' poo l In the wo
re you have sold 10 subscrip- O1('I)'S gymnn,'iurn. This meting 
lions .!t. mo]'e, cume ill and '(!t WD. originally planned to b held 
ylJlIl' commission. lilt F:ilst hail fol' mov ips. 

6 1], I E . 1ANAGFIt KAY URt', OVMt, l·JtESlDENT 

ct'acl<ed croak and a whisper. I Carty of the college of a~ ordinary foll(~ do-by yeU ing 
But be sing DS heartily as cl commf'l·ce. out loud, tearing and st ~mpinb, HOI,D'ER, NEW'f! 
CQck crowing for sun rise. 3:30- Jowa Union radio hour. l or slugging somebody. Every- DEADWOO n . S. D., (AI') 

Noel Coward is a tir ele~s 4:00- Wri ters' wOI' kRhop of the lhing W:1S <1 R gen ral as Les1i1! John Sull ivan of C (luI' Il;'pid" 
worker. He h a~ unlimited pa- oil' , the poem, P aul Rngle. I Ho ward . In. . ha, ~omct hing to \t'1) hi s 
tience. He will re -enact one 4:30- Tea lime m lod ies. Th(, I'e's still " I ' e~ truint ," tbankJ . 
scene a dozen times, in a doz ~1I 5:00- Ch itdren's haUl'. ll e. in Cnpitnl- A Heting. Beile gl'nndchtldl'cn IlI'cuu;, Iw ultcllcl 'd I 
ways, foJ' II d irector. " We have 5:30- Di scussions in econom ics, Davis in "The L t1cr" hos 11 II "Days 01 76" celt bl'ation hl'r<-
to get this thing right," he says. Wen d 11 R. . Smith of the ., terrifi c. !)urt but you won'L see I Sull ivnn suffpH'd ('IIl! Illld l;nlis-
"J wrote it but you tell me how college of commerce. hel' fUIltng to relax when the ~ when [\ horse ran awny with a 
to ac~ it." 5:45-D~l1y Iowan of th.e air. \ ~ccne c 115 .fOI· q uietud e. ~h arl~ vohicle u.-ed in 11 parDoI', 

Katharine COl'nell has to be 6:00-DlI1ner hou r musIc. l. tlughton, like most Englishmen, . .. 
watched during rehearsa ls. She 7:00- Li.ving P?etry . ta n "out-t'cstJ' uin" unybody but . It was lhe Il rs l il('cldl'nl 0 Its 
will work until she [a lis it they 7:15- Hlstory 111 r view, L. O. in "They Knew What T hey klllrl h(ll'c In ,I <[lI nrll'" of II 1"'11-

le.t her. She thinks her husband. Leonard, resea rch assis- Wanted" you don' t catch him tury . 
Guthrie McClintic, is the best tBnt in h istory. staring, just sturing. when h(! : 
director 0 1;'1 earth . H~ directs a ll I 7:30-SpOl'lstimc. fll1ds hi ~ bes l frien d done h im 
her plays. 7:45-OI'gan melodies. wrong. No, sir, he jumps up STEULING, C: ~)I. , (AP )- Ey n l\ 

Musical shows and dramas 8:00-"Y" glimpses. and down and pummels the ta r 1040 hOI'. is ft ' l ~h l ll1('rI by 11o. 
have ~tifely different rehearsal 8:15- Unitcd States at' my rC- out of the ~'TI!lke-ond r huvcn'l 1906 uul(,mobll ~! 
formulas. Take the Ed Wyno crul ting. lJeul'(l it c!llkd "hnmming" to R. L. Sauter and J. llul'lll Mnh-
show as an example. Wynn and 8:30- Album of at' ti sts. dutl'. I'y o[ Slerling were I'Iding U ('(lUIlI !' 
his "name" pel'formers rehllar5- 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. • • • "f h ol'sc~ [ilong a hi ghwny v)ll't1 

cd in one place. The dancers Mu ni. in " Hudson 's Buy," has a n ancicnt mod!' t chll !lll('rj lIy. 
worked. at the same time bl.\t in hours, and aga in they may take a vigorous d ia lect I'o le~com - One horse tried to climb n Il'l • 
another buildIng a haIr mil e u p mos t of the night. 6nce plct'.! with bCQr'd. Tun Hunter, pl lone poll', thr oth<'1' letlpl'rI nn 
a way. The chorus also h ad dif- you 're into a rehearsal it is im- long a suffcl' I' in silence, a love ' ilTlgation ditch . 
fer<:nt rehearsal halls und hours. po sible to tell just how much. I un l'equit d, 0 martyr to ~'e- '-- - Pope l'i 1l8 )(11 is d t'lmined 10 
Alle r each "group" mastered its or littl e a play has. The shrewd- stroi nt. gives with some ten so o~tor must (xo~gcro\( til 1l('1 remain in th Va ti can desplle In
foolery, the parts were assern- es t observers on ent'th are un- I dl'a maUrs in "The Long VOY' himself ocro~s to hi s nud h'll(·(· !'I"l'n,inl(ly iJ'l'qll l'n L UIl' ra id s lorms 
blcct into a whole. abl e to tell. The answer can I ai ' }-] m. " And the hom- ~n th SC I' en-wel ~, thr fi , '~' in ll UlIll', Italy , i hUB been uno!-

But d[ama is diffel'ent. For n corne only nlter the fini shed hounds hllven't yet picked up th tIme I ~nw my~ If III a tl'~ 1 1\ fi l' inlly I' 'porlRd. 
few days the cast sits around product is unveiled before a tn ti l or cithl'r. hurri ed to thl' nell l' L bill'. Yoll -
an\l rea~ its lines . Then tne), nlll , live audience . / asked John Burl'ymol'e, the cu nit rcolly hum it in a plc- The Cn l'ibb(!un I lund Of J.-
sq throu~b tneir paces on th ~ I Congratulations to Ted .Lewls, greu test selr-udmitted "h 11111 ," lUI·c." I miltI'll, '1 British p session, is 
stage. Some scenes may come I the old high hatted tragedian of about 011 this and J olin seemed Coming CI'om John . Ih ut ough t 015 mile~ nOl'lh or the Panamo 
"ir;lsttnctively." Others may J'e- jazz. The musiciun, who ulways to sigh 11 !flUe. He ltJOuaht, he tu give til C pltal-A llct orN '1 ('f 1111 1. 

Quire wel!ks of correc;ilon. It Ii claims he Is "just a form e,' I sa id . thc s('l'een never hod al · blank check. I! th 1(1' I\t(·~t 
a \;la.cJc-brealdng and SQmetlme, ! It'om Circleville, 0 .," is celebl'ut- lowed the "ham" (which ig jn "hom" says movie - hntnt1\hlll Iq IIl' ililln'!( C'l1rllJheon tslonds ate 
be,art-b. ('aklng .xperlence. ne- 1lng his 2Mh yeal' i n shoW bUSi- ! all actors ) full sway. I mPO~8ibl (', they ['un l olly H enti N I'll Illt ,ng II 1,Il00._ 
hearsals may last only a few ness. "On he sto ue," h ' said , "on th mscLv(ls gol ~ I ': alit. 
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Johnson County Voters Follow National Democratic Swing 
Elect Demos 
For Complete 
Party Victory 
Official nesultFl WiJI 
Not Be Known Until 
Ooara Counts Ba1lots 

Johnson county voters. follow
Ing closely the national demo
cratic swing. elected every demc~ 
cratie candidate to office Tues
day in one of the most com
plete party victories ever wit
nessed here, 

One republican. R. J. "Dick' 
Jones, up for re-election as coun
ty recorder, stayed in ornee. He 
was unopposed . 

• • •• • • • • • • • • 
Senlltor 

LeROY S. MERCER 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , 
Representati",e AUorney 

( JOliN J , SWANER Eo A. BALDWIN 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Judge Sheriff 

JAME p , GAFFNEY DON I\fcCOMA 

• • , • • • • • • • • -------'----_.:..=..._-
Coroner 

DR. GEORGE CALLAHAN 

Jury Awards 
Rowley $5,000 

The seal d verdict returned 
by the .John on county peUt 
jury Tuesday after 18 hours de~ 
liberation and opened by Judgo 
James p, Gaffney yesterday, 
awarded plaintiCf, Thomas C. 
Rowley. 5,000 in his suit against 
the Rock I land Motor Transit 
company. 

Rowley had asked tor judg~ 
ment oC $19.253 in his original 
pLtition for Injuries allegedly 
suffered In an automobile col~ 
lision near West Liberty in 
March. 1939. 

The petit jury was adjourned 
until ~v. 12 at 10 a. m. when 
it will reassemble to hear the 
case or Strickler vs. Keeshin 
Motor Express company. 

The following cases were set
tled out of court it was an
nounced by Judge GaIfney: 

Although the mnrgin of vic
tory lor many of the candidates 
was so close that official results 
will not be known until baUots 
are counted by the county board 
01 supervisors. county democratic 
political leaders xpressed con1i~ 
d~nee in absolute victory. 

Petersen Asks 
To Rehabilitate 

Party Heads 
Give Thank~ 

New Addition 
Nears Reality 

$277 Received Here 
For October Sale 
Of Hunting Lieen es 

Six Make Trip 
To Conference 
In Des Mojnes 

Court Admit.1f Wills 
Of Miller, Dennison. 

Iowa Sta te Bank and Trust 
company vs. Shalla, et al . Eve~ 
l!il1d vs. Keim, Wenger vs. Fra
zier. and Cedar Rapids Pump 
and Supply company v. Con~ 

William F. Morrison. incumbent. 
candidate for the state legislatw'e. Lucas Home 
on the republican ticket. was , 
edged Ollt by 223 votes by John 
J. Swaner, democrat, in the clos

Work of FoJ1owers 
Praised Highly On 
Political CamJ>aign est race jn the county. In the At the Lions club luncheon 

state senatorial vote count, LeRoy meeting yesterday, DI'. Wmiam 
S. Mercer,. demOC1'atic candidate. J. Petersen oi the stale historical 
led Fredel'lck C. Schadt, repub- .. . , Chairmen of Johnson county's 
lican, by a slim margin of 437 society and uni versity department two major political parties last 
votes. Mercer held a heavy lead of history gave the last of a series 
in lowo county but it was coun- of talks on rehabilitation of the 
ter-balanced by Johnson county Governor Lucas home here. 
ballots. Petersen gave n short bio-

E. A. BaldwIn . k L 
E. A. Buldwin, democrat, un- g.raPhlcal. s ~tch of Robert ucas, 

seated County Attorney Harold I fIrst territorIal governol' of Iowa 
W. Vestermark, G. O. P. incum- Crom 1838 to 1841 and said that 
bent, in a race tha t see-sawed many perSOl1s had offered to do
until early yesterday. In the Ii- nate historical documents to the 
nal unofficial count, Baldwin held state in connection with the re-
a safe majority of 1.661 votes. habilitation program. 

The figbt for the office of The home. built in 1844 , is ]0-
. sheri!! saw re-election of Don cated at Carroll and Kirkwood. 

McComas, democrat, by an unof- Petersen explained that a com
ficial majority of 1,781 votes. Will mittee of which he is a membe .. 
R. Rowland. republican candidate. recently bppeared before the in-
opposed him. terim committee of state and wa'! 

Clo e Polling granted an appropriation or 
Democrats Elmer M. Dewey alld $3,500 for the project. The re

J. E. Pechman were elected to mainder of the sum needed will 
the county board of supervisors be raised by people of Iowa O:t.y 
in close polling, Pechman uno, and others interested. 
sealed Earl Webster. republican, "If we get behind this pro
incumbent and Dewey defeated ject," Petersen said, "we will 
Willard W. Watters. have not only a shrine of nation-

County Auditor, Ed Sulek. dem- al. state and county interest, but 
ocrat, defeated the G. O. P. can- a depository for antiques and 
didate, Robert 1. Reilly. by a 3.442 relics of which we may well be 
majority vote. He collected 9.582 proud." 
votes to Reilly's 6,140. -------

, S tv i n g Clu.b' 
To Have Party 

nigh t issued statements of thanks 
to fellow workers who aided 
them in the 1940 political cam
paign. 

Atl. Will J. Jacl{son, demo
cratic chairman whose party 
sw~t Johnson county. said: 

"I wish to thank our many 
friends and workers for theIr 
assist ance in the election of OUe 
democratic candidates. 1 am con
fident that our elected democrah 
in the county will capably serv" 
the people. It has been gratify
ing to receive this vote 01 confi
dence and we fully realize the 
responsibility which this vote en
tails." 

Atty. Edward F. Rate. republi. 
can chairman, said: 

"The democratic party won a 
clear-cut victory. 1 extend my 
congratulations and best wishe::. 
Our republican candidates anll 
m any loyal supporters made a 
sp lendid campaign. I wish to 
thanl< them for their work. There 
will be another day. however. 
and we sha II begin now to pre-
pare for it." 

Iowa Alumnus 
County voters elected Lumir 

W. Jansa, present mayor of 
Swisher. to succeed the late W. 
E, Smith 10 the county treasurer's 
office. Aaron Albright, repubH
can, opposed him at the polls. 

County Coronel' George D. 
Friday Ni~ht Dies in N. Y. 

Callaban was returned to office 
by almost a two to one majority The "Campus Swing Club". a 
over C. O. Parks with 9.927 newly formed social organization, 
votes to Parks' 5,514. R. Neilson will sponSQr a dancing party Ft"i
MiUer, unopposed, will continue day evening at the Varsity ball 
as clerk of the cow-t. Judge J. room. It will be open to all uni
P. Ga((ney was unopposed 10l' vetsity students in order to ac
te-election as judge of Johnso!\ quaint everyone with the pur
county district court. poses, features, and future plans 

of the club. 
Franchise Voted 

In Iowa City. balloters voted The idea o[ regular meetinp,s 
the Iowa City Coach company a keynoted by informality and high 

class entertainment at a very 
IO-year franchise to operate its moderate cost to members ha~ 
bu es on City streets by an over- been very popular at num rous 
whelming majority. 

T, M. Fairchild and J . M. Kad- othe'r universities and colleges 
throughout the country," said 

lee were unopposed candidntes tor Harold Smith, A2 o( Waterloo, 
justices of the peace and Roy president of the club. 

NEW YORK, Nov, 6 (AP) -
William B. Guthrie, 71. profes
sor emeritus of government at the 
College of the City of New York. 
from which he retired last Feb
ruary after 37 years of service. 
died tOddY at him home in Tuck
ahoe. N. Y., of a heart attack. 

He was a graduate of the uni
versity of Iowa. and formerly 
taught in Iowa schools. 

Community Chest 
Drive Nears Quota 

Set /01' This Year 
Lewis, republican, and Pat GiI- Paul Arthur and the Count 
roy. democrat, were elected con- " 11" band will provide music {or Approximately $16.8J2 of the 
constables. dancing. Entertainment will also $18,100 quota set for Iowa City 

In .tbe presidential and guber- bl' provided by Vernon Leonard in the 1940 CommUnity Chest 
natonal cont~sts. Johnson county A4 of Mason City with rhythmi~ drive has been collected. LeRoy 
lavored PreSIdent Roo~evell and specia lti es; Irving Goldston. D2, Spencer, campaign director, an~ 
Joh~ K. Vale~,ti ne. Roosevelt I humorist; A. V. Hatter. A4 ('f I nou~ced last night. . 
received a ~ajollty of 1,711 votes Marengo, scat Singer. and tM WLth most of the canvaSSing 
a~d Valentme I d Georg~ A. comedy team of FI'ed Keller nnd work completed, Spencer said the 
WIlson by ,I 1,400-vote margin, Wilford Christopher. drive now depended upon re-

Thomas E. Martin, incumbent ceipt of a few cards which are 
congressman on the O. O. p, ticket, still out. 
~quee~ed. past Zoe S. Nabors wi th 1M any Vacancies The full q1!lOta is expected to 

Journalism Quarters 
To Be Discussed At 
PubJic Hearing Soon 

The Proposed new addition to 
tast hall which will temporarily 
house uni ts of tbe school of jour. 
nalism. progressed a step l1eare~ 
\'(eality yesterday when M. R. 
Pierson. secretary of the state 
board oC education, announced a 
public hearing on plans, specifi
cations and contract forms will 
be held Nov. 21 at 3 p.m. in the 
office of the university architect. 

The sale of 277 resident hunt
ing licenses dur ing the month of 
October brought $277 into the re
corder's Office. it was reported 
by county recorder R. J , (Dick) 
Jon es yesterday. 

Seven resident hunting and 
lishing licenses totaling $10.50 
and $21.50 tor 17 resident trap
ping permits were also reported 
in the mon th's receipts. 

Six Speal{er 
Will Be Heard 

The structure, comprising a 0 Ed 
basement, first and second stor- n llcation 
les, will cost ap proximately $25,-
000. It is planned as an addition 
to the north end of the west win~ Six university professors will 
of East h al l to replace office space be heard on WSUI Monday 
lost by fire occurring in the old through Saturday {l'om 6:50 to 
journalism building at Iowa and 17:00 p.m. speaking in celebration 
Dubuque last year. of national education week. 

Authorized by the s tate board The list of speakers im'ludes the 
of education las t month, the following: Mond!lY, Prof. H. J. 
building wi ll allow expansion ot Thornton of Ule history depart
the educati on reading room 11- ment who will s peak on "Strength
brary and will relieve present ening Civic Loyalties;" Tuesday, 
crowded conditions in the East Prof. E. T. Peterson of the college 
hall wing where the school of of commerce, "Financing Public 
JOUrnalism and The Daily Iowan Education ;" Wednesday, Col. H. 
1I10W are quartered . Ground will H. Slaughter. head of the miJitm'y 
be broken for the project by mic1- department, "Developing Human 
November. an earlier university Resources;" Thursday. Prof. A. C. 
statement said. Tester of the geology department, 

Red Cross To 
"Safeguarding National Resour
ces;" Friday. Prof. C. W. Hart 01 
the sociology department. "Per
petuation of Individual Libert ies," 

ASSI.st Draftees and Saturday, PmC. W. L. Daykin 
• of the college of commerce, "Build-

ing Economic Security." 

Assurance that the Red Cross 
is preparing to deal with welfare 
p~oblems of all men who ente,.. 
military service was extended 
yesterday by Cloyde Shellady. 
chairman ot the Johnson county 
chapter of the Red Crosg, to rela
tives and friends of draftees. 

The loca l Roy L. Chopek post 
and auxiliary of the American 
Legion are co-operating with na
tional officia ls and local schools 
in obtain ing speakers to address 
thc val'ious student bodies in cele
bration of national education 
week. it was announced yesterday. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department, and live other fac
ulty members will pllrticipate in 
the meeting of the Iowa Physi
cal Education association in Des 
Moines this week end. 

Other staff members to attend' 
8l;e Prof. Loraine Frost, Prof. 
Marjorie Camp and Prof. Miriam 
Taylor. Janet Cumming and Ag
nes Best, instructors. 

PI'o!essOl' Halsey is chairman 
of the leglslative committee of 
the association. Prof. Joy Kist
ler of the men's physical educa
tion department is also a mem
ber of this committee. 

Prolessor Halsey will also lead 
a discussion of the penal topic. 
"The Teacher's and the Pupil's 
Responsibilities in the Building 
of a Physical Education Prog'l'am," 
at a meeting of thc women's ath
letic section or the conference. 

Election--
(Continued From Page 1) 

how he will make good his 
)lledges to women's IIJId men's 
ol"galljza~lons and Christian sect~ 
ll; a question .of time." ~hllY add- , 
cd, apparently referring to ~he 
presldent·s commitment against 
U"lted States entry Into war ex· 
cept in c.:rse of att.a.ck. 

In Rome Virginio Gayda, the 
ace fascist commentator, wrote 
in II Giornale D'lla li a: 

"The United States' attitud~ 
toward the European war which 
does not and canl1ot. touch the 
United States is a question COD
cerning above ail the Unltell 
Stlltes citizens. their prosperity 

Shellady a$ked public coopera
tion dul"ing the annual roll call. 
Nov. 11 through 30. in order that 
new national defense emergen
cies may be met. 

the men or their dependents in and their fate." 

"Not only the draftees, but their 
fa milies ;lS well wlli be cared 
fo\·." Shellady said. 

Red Cross workers will assist 

matters o[ illness. emergencies, The Berlin press dealt lIt length 
material relief. advising in busi- with the election. Boersen Zei
ness problems, obtaining employ- tung credited lhe Roosevelt vic
ment for a number of the family tory in part to lhe New Deal 's 
and other problems, he explained. "vast propaganda possibilities" 

Richard Sidwell is chairman ("If and to th soebepertymmPfcone 
the 1940 Johnson county roll can I and to those benefitting froln 
committee. American armament o rders. 

NOVEMBER SHOWING OF 

,I maJortty of 81 votes. I N R . be reached by week's end . 
For avy ecrmts 

In Present Program. 
I I 

See These 1940·4 J. Styles! torfll Lf>gioll 
Post Plalls For 

Armistire D(tY 
Roy L. Chuppl< post. !I ml'rir'an 

Leglol1, is in chargp or plun" for 
the annual crlebrntinn ur Annis
lice Day In Town City. 

The program Will begin nl 10:20 
a.m., Nov. 11 , with II plll'ude leav
ing Legion headqullrtprs nt lIle 
Community building und proceed
Ing to the eusl upl'oach of Old 
Capitol where a spenki ng und mu
Sical program will b(' held. 

Porade tnllrshnl wi ll be LI!'ut 
Col. Will J, IInypJ<. Dr. hurleli 
E. Logan of [(col<u l< will deli vcr 
the mlii n uddress. Robt'rt J. Bur
ry, po.~ t commundt'r, will pl'l'side. 

All pafriotic groups and ex-ser
Vice meh hove hern invited to 
lake port in the C('rcmonll's. 

The committee in chul'ge or the 
nctlvltil's IncludrR Judge Horold 
D. Evon~ nncl L. E. Clark . 

As the navy cOl1tinll!'s its pres
ent expansion program, mnny va· 
cancies arc now open 1'01' men 
between the ages of 18 :ln~ 31 
years, according t(o an f1nnO LlnCC
ment by C. A. Pi l' e, l1l1VY recruit· 
1'1', ut the United Stutcs nllvy re
cru iting :'lubstaUQI1, po~ t office 
bui lding. Ced~r Rnpids. 

With scientific IldVa llcemcfl t in 
cq uipmeJ1t and Il rmuI11 cnt of the 
modern man-o '-wllr, it is essen
tia l that wcll-i.ralned young m n 
or good chQrllcler nnd sound phy~ 
siCJ.ue be ovuilub le ror service, 
Pi\!rce sa id . 

Young men interested muy "Vrl l 
0 1' co li at the Cedur Rapids orricl' 
for detaik 

QUICK RELIEF FRO .,..,t. ..... Dllir.,,~.inl fro. 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUITO EXC 55 ACID 
',., ..... T ..... f H0I'.!.Tn .... ntthat 

1.EOAL NOTIOf: MUlt HelP or It Will Co.tvou Mothlnl 
---~T ITF. l'lll'iTllW Qveq)pe PlIIUOD bott.lel! of ~he WILLARD 

Th. HI". 'r'I~!I" ~ 1l",,;.tI wi ll mret 'I'RILATMI!lNT bave \)eI)Q Bold for N'llelor 
fo'rld"y , ;>IOYO",b,'r , 1040, 10 1.( con- ~~mpto=fdl.tl'll8ll~l8lng from It_h 
IrRrlo lor Ill" prlntllO~ "", I hln,i\"K ot lIiId D .1 "'-"Cluo W IIC .. Acid-
e' lolol' lor (II. 1-111\\. Unl'PI·. ty or ... I ' .... or Ullitt Ito_ch. 
I" ... !In,1 low. 81HI. l'.lIe, •. I 1,1, wi ll GeMIMM, ........ , u.. ........... te .. 
h. r .. elv d IO" tll 10 A. M. u" Ih ~ ,I. le duo to 1_. A ..... Hold on 18 daYS' trial! 
n.m.~ : "',L .1 I ll . ho". ", . "tlnno.\ will Mil: for .. Will.,.... -.-,. .. which fll1l1 
lIa oll<'nrll nOld r.",t: ."d IIWdfll ~ l"A,te .splaloltbls t reslm6nt- ,,"- pl, 
Do All bId> ""y he "j_et.,l . ~'or .perl·l Ford Hopkin. Dru, Store 
II" l lon •• ddr ... Il"vltl 1( , I1I'own, RU I.t. 
'" 1', 1'11101, Lo l. 1l001, Dr. Muln •• , WbelMone Drill Co, 

Zeiss1'ficit tmID 
CAMERA 

Demonstration 
THIS AFTERNOON 

(Thursday) 

A factory representative will 
be here with a full line of 
Zeiss cameras and ·accesSorles. 
Everyone 1M Welcome &0 AUend! 

C.pe 

• ,,,,. eoll .... , "'Ne,..: 
. , . American designed coats we're proud 
to present to you . , , brilliant young 
fashions that were inspired by, designed 
and intended for you! These coats have 
the luxurious furs, fine woolens and inter
esting details that are so typically Amer· 
ican. 

Other Coats $10:95 - $16,95 - $19.95 

YETrER'S - Second Floor 

For Probc,te Action 

Wills of David E, Dennison and 
Amy Miller wel' y, t rday ad
mitted to probate by Judge Jam 
P. Gaffn y of Johnson county di~
tricl court. 

Myrtle Gracc Work nnd David 
Wilmore were appOinted adminis-I 
tratl"ix and administrator of the I 
will or David E. Dennition, who 
died in Iowa City. Oct. 25. Bond 
was set at $2,000. 

Minnie Hastings was nam d t'xe~ 
cutrlx without b nd f the will 
of Amy Miller. who dl d in COI'
a lville. Oct. 14. 

Univer ity Ho ])ital 
Report Two Deaths 

There Last Night 

Two deaths were reported by 
Unlversity hospital lost night. 

Charles White. 67. Sigourney. 
a salesman. died at 4:50 p.m. Ac
cording to hospital attaches. he 
sutfered complication of diseases. 

Fred Kramel", 56, Dallas Cen
ter, painter. died at 6 o·c1ock. 

Ru ia Withdraws 

nell. et al. 

~ J \ 

If you want that 
Senior look at 

Freslullan I.rices 
BETTER SEE 

It & S SHOE STQ~E 

ISTANEUL. Turkey (AP)
Soviet Russia was reported un
officially tonight to be withdraw
ing some of hel' troops irom the 
Turl<ish-Soviet Caucasian frontier I 
as a gesture of friendship 10r this I 
country. -------------

Some 21,500 can and trucks are in regular day to 

day service with the Bell System. The great majority 

have bodies specially developed by telephone engi. 

neers. Many are equipped with power winches. m 
compressors and pole derricks, Each of the m8lly 

types is designed to handle particular functions in the 

construction and maintenance o,f telephone p18llt. 

Planning. purchasing and operating the World', 

larg~t fleet of commercial motor vehicles is • big 

job in itself. Yet it is but part of the for bigger job: 

. providipg the, finest, fastest, friendliest service 10 

the millions who daily use the telephone. 

~, •• , .'" "./ •• 11, • ri .. , •• ",." @. R.' •• '0 mo., poi", •• r. 10 ...... a/,.r 
'1 p, M • • "y ",,'"-and all day Sunda),. 
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Honorary Mechanical Engineering Fraternity-Will Celebrate 25th Anniversary 
~ * * * --------~--------------.------------------------~------------------------~ 

Pi Tau Sigma 
Begins Annual 
~eet Today 
Convention Will Start 
At 1 o'Clock When 
Members Will Register 

The 25th anniversary of Pi Tau 
Sigma, honorary mechanical en
gineering fraternity, will be rele
brated at the University of Iowa 
today, tomo.rrow, and Saturday. 

The annual convention will 
start at 1 o'clock today when the 
:fraternity men from the various 
scpools register in the engineering 
bullding. 

A formal initiation will be held 
tonight in studio E, radio studios, 
engineering biulding at which 
seven men will be initiated. 

'A smoker at 8 o'clock in the me
cl1anical engineering building will 
conclude the first day's activities. 

Business Session 
'Registration will continue from 

8 to 9 a.m., tomorrow. The first 
business essio.n of the convention 
will be held in studio E, radio 
studiOS, engineering building, from 
9 to 12 a.m. ' A group picture will 
be taken at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
and the business session will co.n
tinue at 2 p.m. 

National officers, past officers 
and charter members will speak 
at the banquet which will be held 
in the l'iver room of Iowa Union 
at 6 p.m. tomorrow. 

Following the banquet Bill 
Meardon and his orchestra will 
play for a convention dance in 
the river room. 

Inspection Trips 
Inspection trips will be held 

Saturday concluding the 1940 Pi 
Tau Sigma convention. 

Brief History 
Of Fraternity 
Pi Tau Sigma Came 
Into Being During 
First World War 

Pi Tau Sigma, now reco,ruzed 
by engineering colleges nationally, 
wfls instigated in the years of the 
first World war by O. C. K. 
Hutchinson of Alton, Ill., now 
charter member, who will appear 

New Officers of Law Classes s. U. I., City Schools' Faculty 
Members Attend Convention 

afternoon. His subject is 
Ultimate Prospect." 

Prof. H. M. Eddy 

"The Teachers' Association 
Begins 3.Day Meet 
In Des Moines Prof. Helen M. Eddy of Uni

versity high school will speak be
The faculties of the University fore the classical meeting on "The 

of Iowa and of the Iowa City Latin Teacher's Dilemma." 
schools will be well represented Donald W. McCavick of Iowa 
in the program of the 86th Iowa City junior high school speaks on 
State Teacher's association con- the junior high science program 
venti on being held in Des Moines on "Science Equipment for Elec-
today, Friday and Saturday. tricity and Light." 

Prof. Harry K. Newbw'n of the Dean Paul C. Packer of the on the campus this week end. 
Through the efforts of Hutchin- college of education will address college of education will address 

the Iowa Industrial Arts associ a- the business session of the college 
son the honora'ry society for m~- tion on "The Nature and Possibili- presidents meeting tomorrow aft-
chanical engineers was orgnalzed ties of Industrial Arts in the Pro- emoon at the Hotel Fort Des 
at the University of Illinois, but gram of General Education." Moines. "Cooperation in Higher 
soon spread to the University of Professor Newburn Education in Iowa" will be his 
Wisconsin. 

The coalition of these two ori,i- He is also chairman of the dis- topic. 
nal chapters resulted in a national cussion group for secondary Prof. H. Spitzer 

school principals tomo.rro.w a£ter- Pro.f. Herbert Spitzer of the col-
convention in 1916 in Chica,o, Ill. neon at North high school there. lege of . educatio.n and principal of 

National officers were elected The to.pic of this discussion is "A the University elementary schoo.l 
and a constitution was adoped. In Report on Evaluation of Iowa will speak befo.re two convention 
1922, chapters at Purdue and UnJ- High Scho.ols." sessio.ns, elementary school prin-
versity of Minnesota were fo.rmu- Pro.f. Geo.rge B. Smith of the cipals program and intermediate 
lated. As this new honorary college o.f education will speak program. 
fraternity pro.gressed, other chap- befo.re the safety education group Pro.t G. W. Mal·tin of the botany 
ters from various universities be- . . . on "Practical Technique for Safe- department will address the Iowa 
came affiliated. , New presidents of the colleges of Carl. Wmkler of Elkader, vlc.e-Ilty of but one vo.te. Seven of the ty Educatio.n in Public Schools." Conference of University Profes-

• • • law classes ejected yesterday are preSident, and Thomas Be,ll of Mil- nine new law school class officers Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of sors en the aims and tasks of the 
Twenty-one chapters will at- Elbert Estey of West Union, sen- ton, secretary-tre~surer, fre5h- are pictured above, as follo.ws: the women's physical education association. 

tend the 1940 convention at the ior; Philip Bergfield of Sheldon, man - Frank Gillotti of Des H d-I department, is a member of the Prof. E. K. Mapes and Prof. 
University of Io.wa, officials an- junior, and Robert Pattee of Poca- Moines, vice-president, and Lewis bottom row, left to right, en panel discussion of "The Teachers I S. H. Bush, both of the romance 
nounced. hontas, freshman. Other officers Hendricks of Rockwell City, sec- ricks, Pattee and Gillotti; top row, and the Pupil's Responsibilities in languages department, will appear 

Schools to participate are the chosen were: senior-Geo.rge No- retary-treasurer, In the election left to. right, Bell, Bergfield, Estey 'the Building of a Physical Educa- on the scction meeting of modern ,. 
Universities of Illinois, Wisconsin, vak of Cedar Rapids, vice-presi-, of the junior class president, Philip and Novak. Not present when tion Program." languages. 
Pur due, Minnesota, Missouri, dent, and Daniel Macken of Iowa Bergfield was chosen over John the picture was taken were Wink- Helen Sands Professor Mapes will discuss 
Texas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Pitta- City, secretary-treasurer; junior- Gillotti o.f DES ~oines by a major- .ler and Macken. Helen Sands of the university's "Ibero-American Interest Marches , 
burgh, Colorado, Cincinnati ahd preschool laboratories is the lead- On," while Professor Bush speaks I 
Lehigh. S ks;n M l' '1 er of a group in the Association on "The Modern LangUage Situa-

Also to attend the convention pea" 0 lne 23 Freshmen Go Out for Debate,. fer Childhood Education. The sub- tion Today." 
here are Armour Institute, Penn . f h . "St M P f J K' tl f th ' I Ject 0 er group IS ory ate- ro. oy I~ er 0 e men 5 
State, Carnegie Institute, Okla- Work on Theory and Fundamentals rials for Very Small Children." physical education department will 
homa A. and M., Georgia Techni- Dorothy Gordon of the Univer- be the leader of the physical edu-
cal Institute, Drexel Institute, . f d' . t th 
Kansas State Virginia Polytechnic sHy elementary school and Elgin catIOn orwn lSCUSSlOn a e I 
and Rensselaer Po]ytechruc. Twenty-three university freSh-iThey are working on the subject, Kruel of Horace Mann school, are Des Moines club tomorrow after-I 

men have ' gene out for debate, "Resolved, That the Powers of participants in the discussion of noon. . 
. "Opportunities for Conversational I \ Prof. A. Craig Baird of the the Federal Government Should Activities." 

speech department announced Be Ilncreased." Team pairings Prof. E. T. Petel'son of the coI-D. A. R.'s Meet 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton 
To Receive Theta. 

Alu"}nae of Knppa Alpha Theta 
will meet in the home of Mrs. It 
A. Fenton, 1126 E. College, at 
6:15 p.m ., Monday. 

Any members who have not 
been contacted are asked to call 
Mrs. Fenton. 

• • 
Coralville Heigh" ! 

Meeting Postponed . 
The meeting of th~ coralvil: 

Heights club has been postponed 
until Nov. 14. It will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Clem Shay 
in Coral ville. 

HOT CHOCOLATE?, 

The best in town 

at DYSART'S! 

"I'll meet you there 

for lunch." 

National officers who will speak 
at the banquet tomorrow are Su
preme President J. V. Martenis, 
head of mechanical engineering 
dllpartment, University of Minne
sota; Supreme Vice-President V. 
L. Maleev, Oklahoma A. and M., 
and Supreme Secretary Howard E. 
Degler, head of mechanical engin
eering department, University of 
Texas. 

For Dimier, 
Public Service 

l· yesterday. The new debaters are are now in progress for future lege of education will address the 
being trained by William Ros- to.urnaments. city superintendents meeting in 
kam, G of Burbank, Cal., and Hotel Fort Des Moines tomorrow 

During the · first World war, 
one British soldier 0 was affected 
by disturbed actlQn 'ot the heart I 
~~~ every fOU~ a.ct,ual1y wOuhd- _ •••••••••••• 

Halbert E. Gulley, G of Sessen. 
llL 

• 
Freshman debaters in Roskam's 

group are George Anderson of 
Past OffIcers The Nathaniel Fellowes chapter Nashville. Tenn.; Ben Birdsall of 

Past officers who will speak arc of the Daughters of the Ameri- Clarion; Richard Funk of Ot-
Prof. G. A. Young, head of me- can Revolution will hold a pub- tumwa; Robert Gross of Wil. 
chanical engineering, Purdue uni- lic dedicatory service in honor liamsville, N. Y.; John Gusta-
versity; Prof. G. L. Larson, Uni- of their patron, ' Nathaniel Fel- •. son of Lake Mills; Charles Lo-
versity of Wisconsin, and Prot. E. lowes, tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. vell of Masm Oity; Marvin 
S. Fray, University of Missopri. Members and their guests will Myers of Galesburg, Ill.; Peter 

charter members of Pi Tau Sig- t U S high No 6 
ma who will app a 0 the 0 mee on .. way . , Sarris of Sioux City; Arant 

ern . pr - about three-fourths of a mile Sh D M' d J gram include 0 C K Hutchmson Dean F . M. Dawson of the coI- erman of es omes, an ay 
. '" .. west of Coralville to honor the HasBrouck of Guthrie Center. 

of Alton , Ill, and John B. WlllUn-\ f' tId' f th I ti t lege of engineering will be the 
!3Qn of Milwaukee Wis. ~s . so ler 0 e revo u on o . . '. Arthur Ca.nter 

Robert Sykes die 10 I~wa. . I speaker at a Jomt meehng of th<! In Gulley's group . are Arthur 
.Robert B. Sykes, E4 of De s !ollow1Og th~ serVIce a c?Dper- tri-cities section of the Amel'i- Canter of Dorchester; Varant 

Moines, is president of the Omi- ative dinner will be held 10 the can Society of Mechanical Engi- Najarian of Millis, Mass.; Harold 
ct'on chapter of Pi Tau Sigma here. home of Mrs. Ray E. Carson, 101 r.e~rs today at Moline, Ill. Well Grueskin of Sioux City; Tom 

Other officers include Edward Lusk. T known locally for extensive re- McKillip of Ottumwa; Clark 
Glazer, E4 of Sioux City; Eugene Congr.ess~an and Mrs. homas Houghton of Red Oak; John 
Knott E4 of Avoca' J. Kirk Snell E. Martm Will be guests. search work on hydraulic prob- Gallagher of Belle Harbor, 

, J , • • • 

E4 of Marion; Jens Norgaard, E4 lems and as director of the Iowa N. Y.; Lester Mangold of Iowa 
of Iowa City; Russell Engstrom, Saturday the Pilgrim chapter of institute of hydraulic research, City; Bill Martin. of Shenandoah; 
E4 of Moline. and Don - Morris, the D. A. R. will meet in the David Kuntz of Sioux City', John 

h f M I A Rankin Dean Dawson's speecn will con-E3 of Cedar Rapids. orne 0 rs. som. , L'.lvI·d of New York ', Jerry Le"'" 
1 E C II t 30 cern the simultaneous flow of .-F.aeuJty 114 . 0 ege, a 2: p.m. of Des Moines', Aldrich Paul of 

M H "J ' Th"=t · · ·n d air and water in pipes. It will Prof. Huber O. Croft, head of rs,'. . VIH on WI rea Indianapolis, Ind., and Richard 
I I t ' d ' th be illustrated with moving pic-the mechanical engineering de- severa se ec Ions urmg e pro- tures. L3'l1caster of Ottumwa. 

partment, is the chairman of the gram. Roskam is a gracJ,uate of the 
faculty advisory committee which Hostesses in charge of the pro- University of Redlands, Red-
Is made up of Prof. T. G. Cay- gram are Mrs. R. R. Sherman, lands, Cal. He was Pi Kappa 
wood, Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, Mrs. Gertrude Lewis, Mrs. M. W. Y W C A I Delta national debate champion 
Prof. Edward Anderson, and R. Smith, Mrs. H. L. Bailey and ..... in 1940. 
W. Leutwiler al)d E. C. Lund- Mrs. F. D. Eggenbur,. From Illlnois 
quist, instructors in engineering. Board members will meet at 2 Group Discusses Work Gulley graduated frQm South-

p.m. ern Illinois State Teachers' col- II 

C he I Over WSUI lege, Carbondale, Ill. He has 
at rine r'Win Et S· Ph· done practice teaching as a high 

W ·,1 E . a Igma.. "World Federation Wee k, " school debate coach. 
I nt. ertaln WI." In:t;nte starting Nov. 11, will be empha- The freshman groups are 

Catherine Irwin, 509 Oakland, 
will entertain several friends in 
her home before the Iowa City 
high school Homecoming game this 
evening. 

Her guests are Mildred Burger, 
'Jerry Eldridge, Dorothy Lorenz, 
Marion MacEwen, Marjorie Sid
well, Jane Spencer, Bette Towner 
and Ruth Wilson. 

'Dental Education' 
Will Be Discussed 

By Chicago Dentist 
~ 

Dr. Harlan H. Homer of Chi-
calo, secretary of the council on 
dental education of the American 
Dental association will visit the 
college of dentistry here today 
and tomorrow. 

Dr, Horner will speak o~ "Den
tal Education" at the seminar 
meeting ,of the dental fac ulty to
day at 4!30 p.m. 

Training School 
Fo~ 4.· H Girls 

Meets Nov. 13 
The fl~st leaders 4-H girls clul.o 

trainJng school in the oven pro
ject will be held in C.S.A. hall, 
Nov. 13 : from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
it was :tnnoUflced today by Em
mett C. Gardner, county agent. 

Esther Everett, extension spec
ialist from Ames, will talk and 
Cive a demonstration of the cook
ing of oven projects. 

Those invited to attend are 
leaden, a88istant leaders, county 
4-H club committee members and 
me older club girl tram each 
,club, to be invited by the leader 
·ot her clUb. 

.. .... sized by the Y. W. C. A. on the learning the theory and fund a-

N Th d program lOy Glimpses," heard mentals of persuasive speaking. 
ext urs ay this evening at 8 o'clock on 

WSUI. 
Epsilon chapter 01 Eta Silma A group discussion on the work 

Artists Discuss 
Modern Art On 

Radio Program 
Phi, classicallangua,ea 1ratFty, of the Y. W. C. A. as a world 
met tWs week to elect ~ew ~em- organization will be heard, pre
bers into the or,anization and 1 sented by Betsy Johnson, A2 of 
to arrange for initiation. Kewanee, Ill.; Mary Lou Borg, 

Dora Ross, A2 of Iowa City, JU of Des Moines; Florence Fletcher Mar.tin, H. W. Janson 
is chairman of the comrmttee ap- Walker, Al of Sidney, and Wini- and Alden F. Megrew, all of the 

I pointed to plan the initiation fred ' Coningharn, A2 of Middle- university ar't department, will 

1 
which is to take place Nov. 14. toWn, Ill. . discuss "The Lectures on Modern 
Assisting her are David White, Helping human suffering-pre- Art" on the Views and Interviews 
G of Davenport, and lllargaret ventini the spread of war, are program on WSUI today at 12 :30. 
Lacy, G of DUbuque. ~he objectives of the Y. W. C. A. Fred Keller, A4 of Grand Ha-

A committee headed by Row- in this week of observance, de- I ven, Mich., will interview the art
ena Mitchell, G of Indianola, was voted, to the international activi- I ists on the art lectures each man 
named to make arraI1lementil for ties of the organizations, offl- I will deliver on the campus this 
the classical lancuages conterel1Ce cials said. fall. 
in December. Other members of 
the committee are Edgar Hicks, 
A3 of Iowa City; Paul BordweIi 
A2 of Iowa City, and Nora Lew
ison, G of Canton, S. D. , , 

WHO STOLE ML BOHBST 
SAN FRANCISCO ' (AP) -

Thirty girIs. sent representatives 
to the diltrict attorney , to de
mand a skeleton. They .xplalned 
they were studying cbirOpraetic, 
had chipped in to buy tile skele
ton for study, and a fellow stu
dent had made away with it. 

MAIL 8UB8C1UP'IIOH 
8P~. '1'0 ' 

NOV. lem · ONLY! 
1,11. ~."'e for 1 year "Mi ••• 1.1. 
The Am......,.. lor I ye .. 1 ..... 1 _ .... 
CoomopoUIa. for I yearl ~_ 1M 

Publilhe,.,' PeriodictJla 
. CO. 

DW tal 

I lWlI&e1n 
I 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCER'l' 
COURSE 
Presents 

NATHAN 
MILSTEIN 

Violinist 

Wednesday 
November 13 

81.00 Gen. Admission 
(Ou 8a1. at Umou DeIk) 

11.25 Itsrv. Tickets 

, ROOM 15 MUSIC BLDG, PHONE EXT. 8179 

sun time 'to get your concert course season ticket. 

- -0 _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ - _ _ - __ _ 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

Today, Friday~ Saturday-Nl!vember 7th, 8th and 9th. 

riruJXJ @)~~ ........ ..--
Iowa City'8 lIoUle Owned Store FUR C'OAr 

SAL~ 
More than 200 famous Richter-Frankline Fur Coats, to
gether with our own regular dock of 100 quality Furs, 
brings together on our Fashion Floor for tomorrow, Fri
day and Saturday the most remarkable selection in many 
years! 

Mr. Albert Richter, expert furrier, wiIJ be 
with us these 3 days and will personally 
supervise this extraordinary Fur Event! 

/ 

Insofar as humanly possible, and backed by their tremendou advance purchase 
of . kins, our furriers have MAINTAINED EARLY PRICE. Due to demand 
and conditions abroad, certain furs, like Leopard are practically unobtainable 
at any reasonable price. Muskrats are getting scarcer by the minute, with 
some grades completely sold out in the skin market. But a long as made up 
stock lasts, early prices are maintained, 

THE ANIMAL 
KINGDOM GIVES 

US ITS FINE FURS 

Fine Northern Seals . , . lustrous, 
deep black dyed Coneys in women's 
sizes and styles ... superb for wear 
and warmth ... featured at ... , 

First quality Muskrats, natural and 
silvertone dye ... beautiful black 
and gray Caraculs at . 

Sable and MiIlk blended Muskrats, (/.150 
Arianna Otters, natural Kidskins, 'P 
Moire PQnys, Persian Lamb Paws, 
featured at 

I 

Hudson Seals, • , China Minks. , • Beavers 

Persian Lamb, , • Lukin Mouton ••• Skunk •• , Fox 

Strub's bave sold qualitY ,Furs for 72 years and today we 
are selling more Fur Coatll than ever, There MUST be a 
reason, . , see our Furs! Attend this Fur_ Sale today, Friday and Saturday, 

Mukra' 
Coati All 
PIctured 
A~ noo 

Itrub'. 
GURU," 

Bond 
WItb J:n17 

Pur Parchue 
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Ethyl Martin Will Preside 
At State A. A. U. W. Meet 
Delegates From 26 
Branches to Attend 
Conference Saturday 

Ethyl Martin, state president of 
the AmeL'ican A:ssociation of Unl· 
versity Women, and several local 
members will attend the s tate 
llleeting of the organiz,ltion which 
will be held in Des Moines this 
Saturday. As state president, Miss 
Martin will preside at all sc~ions 
of the conference. 

The state meeting wh ich is held 
In Des Moines at the time of the 
.tate teachers convention wllJ 
~ring delegates from the 26 
branches of A.A.U.W. throughout 
Iowa. 

Others from Iowa City who will 
!lend are Mrs. W. J . Peterson, 
~resident of the Iowa City branch 
end Mrs. Nellie Aurner, who is the 
editor of the state bulletin. 

Miss Martin will attend the an
Dual meeting of the state board 
saturday at 10 a.m. in the lounge 
of the Drake administration build· 
ing. State officers, chairmen, past 
presidents and branch presidents 
will attend the pa nel. 

The annual luncheon, at which 
Miss Martin wi! I preside will be 
held in the men's new dormitory 
at 12 noon. Mm. H. K. Paintel', di
rector of the north west cen tral 
section will address the luncheon , . . . . . . . • • 

Ethyl Martin 

group. She will bring a report of 
the national board meeting to the 
members. 

Over 1850 women in Iowa are 
members of the organization. Miss 
Martin announced that all mem
bers are invited to attend the con
ference. 

Announcement 
Received Here 
Of Weddings 
ElJa Bronson Wed 
To Edmund Smith 
Iu October Cerem.ony 

Word has been received her 
recently of the weddings of several 
former univergity students. 

Bronson-Smith 
En" Bron.son, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Bronson of Moun
tain View, Mo., and Edmund 
Smith, son of Mrs. Ruby Smith of 
Lake View, were married Oct. 24 
in the Methodist parsonage in 
Mountain View, with the Rev. 
William Baddeley officiating. 

Mr. Smith attended the univer
sity here and the Buena Vista 
college at Storm Lake. The couple 
will live in Lake View. 

Loar-Hunter 
Gladys Loar, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. A. M. Loar of DeWitt, 
and Ben G. Hunter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hunter of De
Witt, were married in st. Jo· 
seph's Catholic church there, Oct. 
29. The Rev. John Moriarty offi
ciated. 

Mr. Hunter attended the uni
versity here. He is now owner 
and manager of Hunter's service 
station in DeWitt where the cou· 
pIe will live. 

McCoy -YoullJ' 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. McCoy 

alty here. Mr. Young graduated 
(rom the University of Southern 
California and is now employed 
by the Young Coal company in 
Oelwein where the couple will 
live. 

Van Law·Blue 
Alice Van Law, daughter of C. 

H. Van Law of Marshalltown, and 
J ames Gilbert Blue, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Blue of Marshall
town, were married Ocl. 24 in the 
Methodist church there. 

Mrs. Blue received het· M.A. de
gree from the university here and 
is now employed as secretary of 

I the Y.W.C.A. in Marshalltown. Mr. 
I Blue is a member of the office 
stat! of the Fisher-Govemor plant 
in Marshaltown. The couple will 
live there. 

House To 
House 

Currier Hall 
Bob Hetherington of Ame~ 

will visit Virginia Ivie, A3 of 
Shenandoah, this week end. 

Arlene Winter. a former stu
d€nt. of Downers Grove, Ill., 
will viSit Betty Rugen. A4 or 
Glenview, Ill ., this week end. 

Carol Hickerson of Corydon 
will be the guest of Janet Smith, 
Al of Corydon, over the week 
end. 

La Vonne Jon€s, A2 of Mis
souri Valley, will spend the 
week end at home. 

Shirley Rollstin, Al of Des 
Moin'es, will spend the week 
end there. 

Don Fitch of Des Moines will 
be the guest of Betty Graham. 
Al of Des Moines, this week end. 

Doris Leusen, Al of Olin, will 
spend the week end in her home. 

Mrs. Harold O. Carlson and 
Margaret Moller of Sioux City, 
bnd Mary McElroy of rks 
Moines. will visit Mary Jane 
Middleton, A3 of Sioux City, 
this week end. 

Shirley Nelson, Al of Poca· 
hontas, will spend the week end 
in Ames. 
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Welcol1w to IOlva City! 

Greeting Mrs. F. D. Colell'\an of off the train yesterday after.j Board chapter, composed of 
Lincoln, Neb., national president noon .. Mrs. Coleman is visiting senior women, selected on the 
of Mortar Board. Margaret. Kutt- the local active and alumn~e basis of leadErship, scholastic 
leI', A4 of Davenport, pIctured chapters of Mortar Board thL~ I ' . . 
above left, and Mrs. W. M. Fow- week and is a guest of Mrs. ability ::lnd personalLt~. Mem
leI', pictured right, offered weI· Fowler in her home, 609 Mel- bel'S of the orgamzabon were 
come to the University of Iowa I rose. Miss Kuttler is president met by Mrs. Cole.man last J?lght 
as the guest of honor sleppen I of the university active Mortar fot a formal busmess meetmg. 

Busi.ness Group I Bob Strong's Band Will Syncopate 
Wzll Hear Talk C las sic s at SOlJholnore Cotillion 

PAGE FIVE 
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National Mortar Board Head 
Visits University This Week 
Mrs. F. D. Coleman 
Will Be Honored 
At Several Events 

Mrs. F. D. Coleman of L in
coln, Neb., naUonal president of 
Mortar Board, Is visillng the lo
cal 1!hapter of Morlar Board this 
Wfek. 

Several events have been 
planned in her honor. Mrs. Cole
man met with the local chapter 
la~t night lor a formal business 
m~eting. 

This noon alumnae advisors of 
the chapter wlll entertain at u 
luncheon In Iowa Union in honor 
ot the national president. Alum
nae advisors are Dean Adelaide 
}lurge, Ethyl Martin, Elizabeth 
Mills and Harriet Ludens. 

The alumnae association, ac· 
tlve chapter and Mrs. Richat'd 
Weber will entertain at dinner 
to'light at 6:30 at the Alpha Chi 
Omega $ororlty house. 

Members of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority will entertain at a tea 
from 3:30 to 4:40 tomorrow lor 
Mrs. Coleman who is a member 
of Delta Delta Delta. The te l 
will be given so that active and 
alulTflae members of the sorority 
can meet Mrs. Coleman. 

.4mong 
Iowa City 

People 

t --..:::----------,. 
Today 

even Meetings Are 
Planned 

ClVlC NEWCOMEB.S •.. 
· . . will sponsor a deSliert brIdge 
party at 1:15 in the 0 and L grill. 

• • • 
IOWA WOJ\IAN' 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 in the 
light and power company assembly 
room. 

• • • 
bUNDLES FOR BRITAIN .. . 
· .. will meet at 10 o'clock at the 
parish house of Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

• • • 
ST. P A'l'RICK'S . . . 
· .. church women will meet lor 
bridge and uchre at 2:15 in the 
auditorium of the school. 

• • • 
ZION LUTHERAN •.. 
· .. Ladies Aid ~ociety will meet 
at 2:30 in the church, 

• • • 
w.e.T ..... 
· .. will be entertained by Mrs. 
David Minish, 1815 Morniniside, 
at 2:30. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB •.. 
· .. business women will meet at 
7:20 in the clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. 

Grace Jean Hicks 
Will Give Supper 

Tonight at Ho,!,e 
Mrs. F. B. Sturm, 523 Grant, Grace Jean Hicks, 807 Rider, 

ar~jved home Monday from a will entertain friends this evening 
two months' stay in Arizona, at a potluck supper. After the 
where she visited her sons, Ed· dinner the girls will atlend the 
ward Sturm and Rudolf Sturm, Iowa City high chool Homecom. 
both of Prescott, and Mrs. Floyd ing game. 
Thomas of Tucson. Ph Bl • • • yllis ackman, Beverly Jones, 

Cherie Kadgihn, Ann Martin, 
, ,MIjs .. George .Trundy, 202 S; Brownlee Martin, Ann Meteer, 
r.r.a~l~on, ent~rtatned membe:s 0 I Patte O'Brien, Mary Helen 'Ray. 
h~~~ • .bridie . elub at a dinner mond, Una Marie Ro-3aland, l'erry 

of Oelwein, announce the marriage' Chi Ome. 
of their daughter, Leila, to Harry Grenytbe Rosenmund, A4 of 
E. Young, son of Mr. and Mrs., Muscatine and Esther Simpson, 
Harry M. Young of Los Angeles,. A2 of Aurora, Ill., will spend th <! 
Cal. The ceremony took place week end at the home of Miss 
Nov. I in the Methodist church in Rosenmund in Muscatine. 
Oelwein: . The Rev. F. C. Witzig- Betty Rakow, A2 of Musca. 
man offICIated. .• tine. will also spend the week 

On The rap y l'-_______________ --t 

Are you a purist in music or Plays Here 
T.~es~y evening. I Anne Tester and Dorothy Wal-

e'. '.r ! ••• lace will share the courtesy. 
·pr. , and Mrs. Don Mallett, 341) I . 
G~Jew, will spend the week 
eqd lin Omaha, Neb., visiting ! ' ~ . 
~~~'ps~~~ f:::;r ClUni:;~: @l~'lIMlll~~' 

I conm'lerce professor here. • _~".'.,_ ••• _ . . 
• • • • 

Alberta Montgomery, occupa- do you like to hear the c1assics.=""",..-_..-, 

STATE PRESIDENT of A.A.U.W. Mrs. Young attended the umver· at her home. 

tiona I therapist, will demQlStrate syncopated into modern "swing?" , 
work being done by patients in If you don't, you'll change your 
the occupational therapy room of mind after hearing Bob Strong 
the psychopathic hospital tonight and his orchestra go into "The 
before the business women's Flight of the Bumblebee" a week 
group of the University club. from Friday at the Sophomore 

Mrs. Walter Bradley, IllS E. NOW! LA T TE·[ES 
College, drove to Williamsburg FRIDAY 

~ 
Roast Turkey 

From 'he famous Maplecrest farms. Roasted to a lum 

and served with dres inA". cra.nberr,. auee, potatoes, salad, 
rolls and drink-for onl,.: 

Noon 

and 

Night 

"Dine with Doug and Lola" 

The Campus Swing Club 

Presents 

Paul Arthur 
AND THE 

Count ttll" Band 
• Irving Goldston, Humorist 

• Vernon Leonard, Rhythm Specialist 

• A. V. Halter, Scat Singer 

Fred Keller aud Wilford Christopher 

Laugh Team 

A GREAT EVENING OF 
DANCING 

ENTERTAINMENT 

INFORMAL roN 

. 
\ 

FRIDAY, NOV. 8,9:00 P. M. 
. 

VARSITY BALLROOM 

Connie Bulske, A3 of Western 
Springs, Ill., will spend the 
week end with her parents. 

Members will meet in the club Cotlllion, first university formal, ~ 
room of Iowa Union at 7:20 party of the year. :' 
p. m. for a dessel't·kensington Bob Stolley, A2 of Holstein, and ~ 

Delta Upsilon . and from there they will visit Russell Ross, A3 of Wellman, 
Norman Pullman, A2 of Sid- the psychopathic hospital. heard Strong and his band in Min- ~ 

ney; Ted Cole, A2 of Thurman Mrs F B Moreland chair- r h'l th th e ! 
and Ted Sjulin, A2. of Hamburg, man ~f the 'business g;OUp for lleapo IS w Ie. ey were el' I: 
will attend the game this week I N b ts that all for the Iowa·Mmnesota football I ~ . ovem er, reques . ij. 

I cnd at Lincoln, Neb. members who have cars bring game, and they agree as to Its . 
Walter Sanford, A2 of Daven- them 10 aid in the transporta- merits. ! 

port. will spend the week end tion of members to the hospital. "The crowd liked the 'Flight' and 
at his home. , other specialties," says Ross, "and I : 
Phi Beta. Pi all the members are young fellows 

and good individual players." 

yesterday to inspect the Wo
men's ' Relief corps there. Mrs. 
George Maresh, 424 S. Summit, 

I
, aC~:~~:e:h~og:n of !linton, 

W. :Va., has re'turned home aftel' 
I spending the week visiting hel" 

I parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Luthe~ 
BrOWn, 1109 E. College. 

• • • 
Dr:' Martha J. Spence, 221 

ParJ<. road. will leave today with 
friends for Lincoln, Neb., to at
tend the Iowa-Nebraska football 

•• Come and lti .. 
lIlm OUT LOUDI 

mE 'IILLIDf 
STILL 

lIu,- Hllblll • AnIta 
lulU' Alan ltIowbuY 
IUltll Kilton· JOY'd' 

,tll.Rlehl( 
~:.~w.II' lilly Gllb"t 
lbll.le! lI,mlltln.DI.ne 
f\$IIII • Chilln ,." Among those who will attend 

the football game at Lincoln, 
Neb., this week end will be Ro
bert Huber, M4 of Charter Oak, 
Frederick Brush, M3 of Shenan
doah, Michael Pelzer, G of Bal
timore, Md. and S. N. Landis, 
M4 of Des Moines. 

Mixers to Meet, 
Elect Officers Stolley says "He has a fine dan- • • • 

ceable band, with a good variety 
game. 

BIG CO-HIT 
M' ParDs Dfl 

Howard Krause. M4 of Des 
Moines, will spend the week end 
in his home. 

of tunes. Strong himself uses the I Helen J. Spence of EUreka, 
Modern Mixers will elect oUi- oboe and tenor and alto saxo- Ill., .has returned home after 

eers at 7:45 p.m. in the light and phones." spe"ding the week with her 
power company assembly room. Strong's band has been heard parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 

Mrs. Charles Anciaux will be on Uncle Walter's Dog House and in charge of IVusic at the Chicago Spence. 221 Park road. 
hostess of the election and busi- I the Avalon. Time programs on the theater and the Chicago NBC stu- • • • 
ness meeting. air, and has had engagements at dios for the past five years. His Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sper-

I the Edgewater Beach hotel and band is known for its versatility I'Y, 102~ Washin,ton, became the 
By distributing salt blocks at the Blackhawk restaurant in Chi- and specialties. pal;'ents of a seven and one-half 

widely separated places in west- / cago. This will be his first appear- pound ' boy in university hoopl· 
Pbl Epsilon PI ern big game areas, conserva- ance before University students tt~al~y~e~st~e~td~. a~·y~.=======~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 

Dr. Kurt Lewin of the uni- tion officials keep game herds here. Mining is the principal indus- = 
versity psychology department, evenly distributed over grazing Strong plays live different instru- try in Mexico, but about 97 per ~~~~~~~§Ii~~§ii§ii§ii~§j~~§j~§j§jgg~i§ 

IICIiUD DIX· KENT TAYLOI 
.EDMUND- lOWE • WEIIDY IAIlIE 

was the fireside speaker in the lands. ments,: besides directing and ar-, cent. of the properties ~l'e for • .: 
Phi Epsilon Pi chapter house ranging for the band. He has been eign-owned. 

last night. .::=:::::=;::::;~~;:;::;;; 
STARTS 

Among those who will leave' 
for Lincoln, Neb., this week end 
will be Floyd YudelsOIl, C4 of 
Oouncil Bluf[s; Milton Mazie, 
Al of Sioux City; Sibley New
mall, A2 of Sioux City; Harold 
Grueskin, Al of Sioux City and 
Jack Brody, LI of Oenterville. 

Jack Green, L2 of Oskaloosa, 
will spend the week end visiting 
in Omaha, Neb. 

Abe Rosenberg, A2 of Ma
quoketa, will spel1d the week 
end at his home. . 

Dean House 
Professor S. A. Bush of th~ 

university romance language de· 
partment, was a dinner guest in 
Dean House, cooperative dormi· 
tory, last night. 

Seventy-five of each 100 pet'· 
sons whose life sketches appear 
In "Who's Who in America" are 
college graduates. 

( I- ,fA f/!' 
TODA Y THRU FRIDAY 

STARTS TODAY 
IPIRIT OF TEDDY I"lEVEL" 
IIIDU lU11i TO SlIIN_ YIDTtIY 

ROY ROGERS 

"CARSON CITY KID" 

CLEAR THE ROAD 
FOR F_U_N_f-..,-.-r 

I ~ itd! j ii i NOW::::.,,, 
• ROMANCE LOOKING FOR A WOMAN 

TO LOVE OR A TO START! 

-ADDED JOY
MOTORCYCLE STUNTING 

"SPORT THRILL" 
SNEAK SNOOP ~NITCH 

"CARTOON" 
-WORLD'S LATENEWS-

SPECIAL! 
NEWS SHOTS 

IOWA·PURDUE 
GAME! 

BildUiU 'SATURDAY 
YOUTH AND PEP ON JOYOUS WING:' 
SOARING TO COLLEGIATE Gf 

IT'S KNEE DEEP IN 

GORGEOUS GIRLS 

SCaBEN
RADIO-
AND ORIGINAL 

Stars Of-STAGE CAST 

TODAY 
A DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE 

BY BEN BECHT! 
"WONDERFUL PIc:TURE"-BOSTON GLOBE 

"MOST REFRESHING MOVIE SEEN lN 
, A LONG TIME"-ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"ACTING - WRITING - DmECl'ION SELDOM 
~ EQUALLED"-ST. LOUIS GLOBE·DE,MOCRAT 

·DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JB. 
IITA THOMAS 

HAYWORTH · MITCHE 

Written, DI reeled 
.fIIII Preduce" by 

•• HECHT 
AI.ocl_ Producer 
DOUGl-U fAIIUJIKS, .. 
It COlUMIIA PKTUIE 

IUTER ".CHEll ,ays: 
ftOrddd, 10 CoI,,,,,";a', 'A"g,l, 
Owr BrotIIlfIDQ, ..... hit II, H "hI I" 

I To 
6:38 P.M. 

lOW ~ VS. PURDUE 
BUSTER KEATON COMEDY 

- ---==-=- -=--- - -::-- ..:: --- ~-=----=-- -=-=--:.=.: 

... . ¥ . .... • 
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Hawklets .,Throw )\light Agai.nst Blue Devil~ . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ...... .......... .......... . ------------------ -------------_. 

Meet Unbeaten 
Blue Devils 
In Homecoming 
Eight Seniors Start; 
J llnior Franck Paces 

Play Last Game Tonight 
ilailU J.otmn 

·SPORTS 

'1'IWRSDAY,NC 
::.-

Seventy-I 
As Infan1 
SeventY-four cadet 

motions in the i 
R.O.T.C., were anne 
day by the military 

To become cadet 
company A-Alfred 
01 Iowa City; Erne 
(12 of Council Bluf 
Chuhak, A2 of Ch i, 
!JJUis DeGeus, A2 0 

Company B-Wyl 
,.2 01 Ogden; Fran. 
ner, A2 of Dyers\ 
Landes, A2 of Mal', 
Ru ell F. MIUer, 
Moines. 

Enemy Running Game
ol

._' 

Light signal drills were in 
del' yesterday as Coach Herb Cor
mack sent his Little Hawks 
through their last practice ses
sion of th~ 1940 football season. 

at Stauss 
On Iowa 

James L( 
Company C-Jame 

Quarterback :,~;:..;;::~::::~ 

DaiJ Tonight the Hawklets throw 
their entire might against a strong 
Dav nport high eleven in a home
l'oming game on Shrader field 
that will decide the Mississippi 
Valley conference championship. 

The invading Blue Devils boast 
;m unb aten offense that varies 
lhe brilliant running of Harry 
(Junior) Franck with a Cormld
ubll' passi ng attack. The Red 
and Whiles have not been suc
ces~flll in downing Coach Jesse 
Day's boys since 1938, in which 
Yelll' Iowa's Bob Bendel' starred I 
for the Da venpol'ters. 

Cormack's Six th Year 
C()a~h Cormack and assistant I 

Cmll'h FI'ancis Merten tonight fin
ish theil' sixth year in their re
spective capacities at Cily high. 
During that time they have piled 
up the enviable record of three 
cQntel'ence championships and no 
niore Lhan two games lost during 
tillY on s uson. Genial and well
liked by their boys, "Herb" and 
"M<>I·t" ore widely known lor the 
clean, hurd type of play they ad
vocute alld lor Lheir winning 

I Dr. Anderson 
Us~s Sophs 
At Key Posts 

Rapidly improving sophomores, 
another pail' of them, held down 

I 
p"'I~ (1n the fir~t ~tl'ing yestel'day 
as Coach Eddie Anderson conlin-

I 
ued reshuifling his lineup in hopes 
of finding II men who can, in 
Anderson's own wOI'ds, "blo<:ie 
and run." 

First String 
.-----------------------------------

Press box 
Pickups 

* 
lJV 

OSCAR 
JlARGIlAVE 

Iowa Saturday. Wilford Burkett, 
'""1' who has been holding down Ihal 

posl rnost of the tirne, will prob
ably start ut right end, with 
CeOl'ge Gable at left tackle, Ross 
Anderson and FI'anC1S CUI'ran at 
guards and Jim Youel at left hall· 

I bacl\. There is also a cl1ance that 
Art Johnson might begin UJe 
Husker ti It ilt fu IIback. 

• • 
Despltl' last wl'ek's dl'f~at. the 

IJll\\lkeyes will draw Il crowd al 
ebra .. kll. Official. Uwrr report 

I a Ql'ollabl.· attl'nd:mc(' ot about 
35,1100, with ::,0011 Jllwa failS i,1 lhl 

I btl\diulll. TI~k .. ts will br alai!· 
able UI' ttl gan e lime, howewr. 

• On the varsity team, wl1el'e the 
Hawkeye merlol· was lIsing three 
newcomers in place of veleran.. Iowa's average on scoring from Hopes IOI' II bt'lter b<lsl(eLball 

htra Legy. , 
In the Davenport camp sev

eral of Coach Day's starting 
eleven are suffering trom injur
Ies sustained in the Clinton game 
lust week which may keep them 
from playing in at least a portion 
of tonight's crucial game. How
ever, the Blue Devlls, sports ri
vals of the Cormackmen tor many 
seasons, will be keyed up for the 
Little Hawks and promise to do 
their pal·t in making the game 
an interesting one. 

Tuesday, Bill Stauss moved in at withill the 10-yard line is low, but season thnn till' lasL 01\1' ride 
Quar!erback, whill' Art J()hnson fl'om out in the field it is excel- lat:gely w.ith n snphOIl1UI'e, ~IJ 
was in the rullback post. Other lent Ihis year. Only two of 15 TJ'lcl{('y nl M.al·shnlltown: I~~ll'ed 
"ophs now working on the first Louchdowns have been made trom at ,torward WIth Capt. VIC Slr.gel, 

Pictured above with (heir coaches I iron careers against Davenport to-I Montgomery, John Griffith, Bob I Schuppert, Bert Miller, Eddie 11 are Jim Youel at left hlllf, Wil- close in , these coming on u plunge TJ'lckey look, m; Lhough he 1~lgh l 
are t~e senior members of t~e . night. From left to right they are I Gross, Paul MiUer and Ass't. Crossett and Bud Lemons. Front, ford Burkett at right end, Geol'!~e by Oops GilleRI'd ugamst . South g~ plal'es-if h.c d~es l.w and,Slegel 
CIty hIgh foot.ball squad who WIll J back row, Coach Herb Cormack, . Coach Francis Merten. Second Cliif Richards, Don Laughlin, I Gable at left tackle and FranCIS I Dakota and a one-yard dl'lve by I WIll ~e one ot the ~lg :e~lS best 
terminate then' high school grld- Everett MOil', Joe Poulter, Don I row, Jack Fetig, Paul Ware John LaVerne Poland and Herb Davis. Curran and Ross Anderson at Bill Green in the Wisconsin con- cfombtndatlonShOt' fOlwalds, pony ____________________ ' ___________________ guards. t sl. orwar s at t.~ .• 

H ltskies Point 
Standlee, Khnbrough ~Tops' 

ed from a halfback to a signal ome of the longer runs are a The cage season, incidentally, Is j 
Stauss, only this week convert- • 0 • 

caller, is mostering the assign- 52-yard punt return by Bill taus just a month away. Monmoulh, 
menls rapidly and may get the against South Dakota., Jim Walk- first or a dozen fops who will III. For Stanford, 

Not Rose Bowl 
By HERB BARKER 

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (AP)-
John Alec Kimbrough's bid for 
an all-America football berth for 
the second year in succession is 
lunning into unexpectedly ser
ious opposition, most particular
ly from Stanford's great fullback, 
Norman Standlee. 

call at Lincoln Saturday ahead of cr's 45-yard jaunt with a blocked vade Iowa tit'ldhouse, will be Ihe 
even the veterans Al Couppee and )lunl in the Wisconsin game, GiI - Hawkeye op)lonenL Hee. 7. 

the ball, playing brilliantly all ing 60 minutes against the tough Gerald Ankeny. Johnson, however, Ij!ard's 29-yard sprint against In - 0 

defense :md generally proving a Bruins. "'ill probably make way fol' Bill diana and a 27 -yard run by Green Another glance around the field-SEATTLE, Nov. 6 (AP)-The 

Eight Seniors start University of Washington Huskies, Kimbrough, incidElntaIly, was Green, who was absent from prac- at Minneapolis. house might prove that the con-scourge to the opposition. t ' lly 0 t' . l 'C M'k H d aU over the £ield against Arkan- tice yesterday. Green, current * Illua p Iml" I 1 e owar 
Eight of the below listed start

Ing men for the Little Hawks are 
sen iors and will be playing their 
last game for City high. Not 
nble to take part in tonight'S' en
counter is Fnrrest Broders, hefty 
right tackle who has been out 
ot active service since the middle 
of Lhe season. Another senior 
whose services will be missed 
tonight is Bob (aunny) Towell, 
l'ugged little plunging back who 
was injured in the Franklin game 
<I week ago. Besides being a crack 
defensive man, Towell Is consid
ered to be one of [he hardest
dl'iving men ever to don a Red 
nnd White uniform. 

pre-season Rose Bowl favorites of 
the Pacific coas. sports writers, 
entrained for Palo Alto, Calif., 
and Satul'day's Stanford footbaU 
game today, talking aboul every
thing but the Rose Bowl. 

Standlee, by the same token. sas last week. He played 50 min- ground gaining leader of the Big Iowa's 60-minute club h 'Ie II has I'eason to feel fairly well. The 
has been a major factor in t d t hd d . . ' W 1 matmen, in fact, ore the most u es . score one ouc own an Ten, came up with a cold and n.ot as extenSlve as tn 1939, has heavily slocked with veterans of 
Stanford', stunning rise. Almost intercepted two passes for run- doctors advised him to rest for a SIX members thls year. Capt. Mike 
as big as Kimbrough at 212 and backs of 47 and 38 yards, one of day. However, there appeared to Enich! getting mention in the all- t~;.g~~w~:~~~~~I.,Ar~;:~;\~~~~~~ 
extremely fast, Standlee has which set up another Aggie be no doubt but what he wou ld AmerJcan check-ups, has Play.ed Paul Whitmore, 175\' Halph Oep-

The Pasadena classic was a ta Fullbacks are extJ'aordina:rily been a consistent ground-gainer touchdo\VD1. be ready to go Saturday. t\~O c?mplete games, .~I~ng WIt?, pert, 165; Loy JuliUS, 128; and 
all season as well as one of the As a group, however, no sec- The main part of yesterday';> Bill DIehl. One gam~ han Men Billy Sherman, 121 ; are just a lew boo subject as the grim Huskies plentiful this season but Stand

departed for the tussle everybody Ilee and Kimbrough cel·tainly 
figures will deci~e the west coast's rate at or close to the top ' on 

best kicllers in the far west. tion of the country can boastj practice was spent in defensive are Walker,. Ken PettIt, John Mn- of the boy~. Bob Fleming, n 155. 
Again~t U. C. L. A. last week, quite so many first-class fun-, work against Nebraska formations, her and Jlm Youel. Thus lar, pounder nl 0 looks good. 

bowll'epresentahve. anybody's list. 
Standlee played 56 minutes, backs as the Western cnference, signal drill and a session on block- Coach EddIe Anderson ha. used 

"Never mind the Rose Bowl," Although not quite as spec-
picked up 136 yards in 18 where standouts include Jol11\ ing. There was none of the scrim- an average of 27 men pl'r game. Cr,lffl> ~.'.f.I~tl·,nA 
rushes, . prssed well and booteJ Petty of Purdue; George Pask- mage that had highlighted the with Ihe 43 in the opener and 21 ~, l"} ,- r ~ • r 

~nap'ped Coach Jimmy ~helan. tacular as he was a year a15o, 
We re plaYing Saturday In the Kimbrough once more is the 

Stanford stadIum ond nowhere I pace-seller for the Texa Ag-

for an average of 38 yards. A van, Wisconsin; Jim Langhurst, two first drills of the week. ugainst Tndiana as the two ex- For l,llrf.llnZlrl.lls 
"Runaway box cal'," one criti;: Ohio State; Don Clawson, North- In the defenSive session, where tremes. ..' -

else" S 
"Nuts on a defense for Clark I gles, cur.rently undefeat~d ~d 

Shaughnessy's T-formation," he heading In the general dIrectIOn 
said. "We're gOing to try to score' of anothe'!' unbealen season and 

called him. western; Bob Westfall, Michigan; Anderson hopes to work oul :t • • S l t N 11 
Babe Horrell , U.C.L.A. coach, Bob Sweiger, Mi~esota . and Bill way of stopping the vel'snlile at- Iowa's last victory over Neb- .. (I r .4i ()V. 

gave Stand lee the edge over l<lm- Green , Iowa. tack that will be leased by such raska, Saturday's foe, was 10 ycars I 
brough on the basis of their play Among other backs who at- backs as Harry "Hippity" Hopp, ago at Iowa City. Ince that 12-1 The next event of the intramuf
against his team. The compari- tracted lavorable attention last Vike Francis, Butch Luther and Iowa triumph, the lJawkeye have ai athletic program will be ushered 
sen, however, may ~'l.ot be en- week were: Hopp and Rohrig, Herman "Roaring" Rohrig, the lost six to the lIu kers. The la t I in November II with the firA 
lirely fair since Kimbrough spent Nebraska; Christrna:n, MissouJ'l; Hawkeyes showed improvement. three were shutouts. with . cores prncti<:e s SSiOl:S for baskdball 

early and often and let the defense a.ntther southwest canferenc~ 
take care of itself. We're not go- ttt e. . . 

At ends Cormack will probably 
start Herb Davis and Eddie Cros
sett; tackles, Everett MalI' and 
Paul Miller; guards, Bill Bothell 
and Don Montgomery, and at 
center, Dave Danner. In the 
backfield it will probably be Ja,ck 
Fetig, Bel"t Miller, Bu Lemons 
and Bill Sangster. 

ing down there to stop Stanford. . Desplte l!'assed def.enses, ~ar
Stanford will have to stop us." rll1g ~ohn I~ up to hl~ old hne- some time in a hospital the week Juzwik, Notre Dame; Hahnen- It still remains to be seen, though, of 7-0, 28-0 and 14-0. competition, according to Dr. F. S. 

Thus Phelan dismissed Stan- sm~hlng tncks, cate~mg passes, 
ford's 21 point average per game serving as an e!tectJ.ve bloc~er 
this season. when someone else IS catrYll1g 

of the Texas Aggies-U.C.L.A. stein. Northwestern; Franck and whether the revamped lown line l Beebee CIt the physical <'ducalion 
game, made the trip to Los An- Smith, MInnesota; Hursh, Indi- can hold up under the pre, sure of It may be n prcdominently dt'parlmE'nt, dil'l'l'lur of university 
geles by air and wound up play- ana; Galvin, Purdue. a power attack. sophomore teilm lhill ~tal'ts [01' I intramural activities. 

A few words about each of the 
starting men and others like ly to 
play an Important part in to
night's game tollow: 

~=~~:::::i~~Of Upper C Ekes Out 31-30 Win 
pole vault, high jump and broad I I H t e Q d Le G 

Herb Davis-rangy end, weighs 
about 172, is fast on his feet 
and with his pass snagging has 
accou nLed for much of the yard
age gained by the City highers 
this year. 

jump, held anualJy in the field- n eC IC ua ague arne 
house, will take place this IIHer- • • ______________ _ 

Everett Molr-plays left tackle, 

noon from 3:30 to 6: p.m. 
All men wishing to compete in Upper D, Lower C, 

this event who do not have track L D T k T·t 
equipment are asked to report to ower , a e I ts 
Coach Ted Swenson at the field- By Lopsided Scores 
house. 

weighs 165 and likes It rourh and Upper C tripped Upper A Yes
tough; was a gUard last Year, but 185 pounds, and can throw a. foot- tel'day, 31 to 30 in one of Ihe most 
has done exceptionally well at ball almos' out of sl"ht VarieD 
fllUng In at Broders' posLtloll • o· ~ exciting games of the Qll ad rDngle his passing with a.n occasional 
since the middle of the season. run tha.t usually nets him several and Hillcrest intramuraL t( ,uch 

game when a pass from O'Brien 
to Bone was gO~ for a Lower A 
touchclow". rJ'tie winnll rs ~Hme 
back In £he first half to lead at 
the end of the period, 18 to 6, en 
'two pasl!es (rllm Letner io Hansen 
and a long end run by Lerfler. 
Ih thc second period, Leffl er again 
sc~red on a runnIng p~y anll. aKaln 
Ranseit pulled iIDe of his aerials 
I)ll t of the air for a. score. 'nan
sen played ,!utstandlnr. defensive 
ba II for thc v ictors. 

* • • 

Bi ll Bothel! - only a junIor, I yards. Only a. sophomore, Bill football leagues. Upoer C scored 
Bill weighs 210 and can't be should develop Into .one of City on two intercepted pass I'unbacl:'i 
budged from his pla~e it he has a high'S greatest backs. by Rake and Marron, and twice 
mind not to; if "Tubbsy" keeps Jack Fetig-185 pounds of sol- on long passes (rom Kennedy to 
up the good work next year, he'll idness,' game captain tonight, Jack Stebbins and Raile. Kennedy 

chalked up the W''''nel''o l' st m" k Third Nort h eked out n 26 10 19 
probably be considered tor an aJl- is one 01 the team's most va lu- I" ., ,I. "I' - win over S· eC'ond N01·t11 I'n thel' l' 
state position. \ abl e players. He calls signa ls, er on a 50-yard run from a re-

;.. verse pl:1Y. A pass from Kennedy ftillcl'est league game. The score 
lIave Danner-welrhs 165, is blocks li ke a demon and will to Cole wn good fOr the point al'id was even at ha' iftime Ii to 6. Ross 

just a sophomore, and plays a: ~ost likely play in the line to- the margin of victory. Upncr A, slung aeria ls to Hershey, Leenkui l 
banr-up r ame as Hnebacker. In mght on defense. paced by Haynes and Knapp who I Hnd PinkRion for t hi rd No rth I 
the Fra.nklin rame Danner was John Schuppert-UO; John wall allernated throwln and re eiv in scores. T.Jcrshey dHsh<>d arr,ur. d pnd I 
~n&lrumental In stopplnr I he out ~art of the season with an passe:" led at the ~ i'tipoint of tl1~ for the winning touch d6wn in Ihe I 
fhunderbolt attack. . Injured hlp, but will be In r ood con test 18 to 12. Haynes scored 11,·,t per iod of the game. H iggins I 

Don Montgo~e~-wel~hs 18.4, shape tonlrht; plays quarterback I four touchdowns and Knupp one. a.n d Landis scored two markers 
has plenty of spmt and figures in and Is a danrerous triple thre'll • • • tor the lOSi ng tCHm on comoleted 
a great many plays; often leads man. 1 pnsses. Their third mal'ker was 
plays around end and is a com- Dean Williams - 165; one of Flanders pitched aerials (0 "Burke, an intercepted pass runbacJl by 
pctent blocker . Cormack's best b locki ng backs, Kclso and MacDonald for louch- Higgins wh ich was good for 50 

Paul Mlller-200-poUDd taokle Dean plays an important part on do.wns In Lower D's victory ovet yards and a touchdown. Leenkuil 
who ably fills the shoes of Jack defense and usually tr ies tor the Lower B 27 to O. Koontz ran played steady b,11I for the winners 
(Cracker Jack) IUrl, last year point after touchdown. ba ck Iln Intercepted p~ss fOr :1.1 whil(j Landi::; looked best for Se~-
City blrh tackle who was named Bob Cru.,.Iey-155-pound cen- marker for the other Lower D . Qnd North . , 
\0 an aU-state team, When P;l.ul ter who likes It when the golult' score. The wI1I1Iers Ie" at Half- • • • I 
cracks them, Ihey stay cracked. reta tough; short, stocky Bob was I time 13 to b. \'vonilcock 'rb u{vcd I 

Edd ie Crossett- 165 pounds of kept out of a couple ramell this UP well ftir the llistng sextlit. tIIhlrd South, outscored In the 
d · d f ' f • • second half of their gaml) with 

ynilmlte as a e enSlVe and 0 - year wUh an Injured ankle, but • C rr-t In the Hillcrest lea.iie, won 
fensive end. Eddie has an in- ' will be itehlnl' to I'et a crack at . 1" • 0 

jured hand, but he can be ex- I Davenport tonight. U~per D ~I:ounc~d ~pp~r B, 25, to a. 12 to 7 deel'lon over theIr op-
pected 10 make it plenty hard on Lewis J enkinson _ brother of 12, In then QII<ldl arygle ~enlfU( notients. The wlpnllr, IIrew rlrst 
any Blue Devil who ventures his Rogers (Butch ) Jenkinson, City gattme

k
· . Sn~d er ~ac"fd the .. w~n,nkll'f blOod /lp a 10111' pass from MIID-

I a ac JOSll lng over or c,n" m3r -e riie to ,'Rarre., In I~e first period 
way. high all-stater of a few years I d 'tch r t ., " 10 I" ,~ I ,-, , T on PI 1011 wo .• ~rt ... , u ",-ruse 'Of td~ ·conlest. In I e st eOM per-

Bert Miller - 135 pounds of ago, Lew is a versatile end who d Wh' l ' to' ~ 0 '0 loci, First fbrJ~d lI.l)ead ? til G on 
speed which is usually pat to ule ~ikes nothing better. than to pu:U ,~~Yder 'a~~r~oss~d ~hemC~~:~(t~~~ a. pa~~ tI;O'/n Trout 10 Blbom for 
on end-around pla.,1I. Betddes hts m. a long pass. WIth those bIg , pass Lo McC~l'thY for pt;JinL a'rlel Ihl; louclino'Wn an" Croll!' Trout 
,round galnlnr a.blllty, Bert t8 a , mltts 0.1. his; still has a year ~f I touchdown. Whitm6re i(llerce~ted to Inrold tor point. T,drd South 
dependable safety man. I competition let.t after ton igh t S a pnss nca r the Upper n ~ou l fOr c~rile back In dIe last pp~od of 
Bu~ Lemons - probably the , encounter. Weighs 170. . the victor's )nst ',corc. Uppcr e 'tbe ram~ to put 'he con,e~1 on 

mo~t Improved man on t~e squad: . Joe Poulter- a ~hadow ot hIS I tra iled at hplfti me 13 to 6. 'f'll'Cy Ice with a. scorlnr pla'y ftom \taler 
Bud Is adept at runnmg bael, former self (he welghed over 200 'scored on tbuChclown juunts by to O'Ccn'lllr. 'bler'" defen,ive 
punts, catching passes and crack- last yea r ), "Zeke" tilts the scales I Webb ~nd S iandel'~ . Work Ilood out tor Ib" wi I 
in, Ihe line. An impor tant part a t 175 now and is a hard-hittini I ' •• .. • I r' lin nl' 
o( the Red al)d Whites' pass de- tackle. In last weekls battle with :ellJD dWh ~I ~ro~~ a~~ CtelZmt ctycr 
fense. Weighs 155. I the Thunderbolts, Joe intercepted ,I Letner led hi. teammates tq It OOGke W~t d ,!r h C rbe~' sel[ eh •

d 
I 

Bill 8 te t th ,. , d Iy I ames a ay ave en sc e -allJS r_oe 0 e ..,am. a pass an near aot away to\' !lZ II) 6 win over a. Lower A I'tIX- tt l d I th i I ·t t II 'I 
)'oUD,elt Dlemllel'll, Bill well'lu : a touchdown. ~ tet. Lower C trailed early In the '" e

l 
n
h 
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n
11 
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Huskers Stress 
Pass Defense 

For the Iowa attack it is prob-
able that Youel 's throwing will be 
one of the main threats, since the 
Husker line is big, fa'3t and ex
perienced. Chief of the Hawlleye 

I
I'Unning threats, will probubly be, 
as usual, GI'cen, who hlls averaged 
4,6 on every attempt this ye,ll'. 

L INCOLN, Neb. , Nov. 6 (AP)- Today's workout will be the 
Pass defense was stressed as the last, full-sized practice for the 
Nebraska Cornhuskel's completed Iowans, who will limbe!' up al 

Creighton university's field in 
today their last hard workout be- Omaha tomorrow. The squod will 
fore the University of Iowa inva- stay in Omuha Friday night. 
Jion Saturday. The frosh, mean
while, displayed lowa of(ensive 
tactics to the firsl string line in 
actual combat. 

Hen ry Rohn was bael< in uni
form after a day's layoff due to 
a practice inj Ury. William Bry
ant worked a t Ra lph Whitehead's 
position, while the laUel' bnlshed 
up on some schoillstic wol'le 

y OU CAN TRAVEL to Cedar Rapids quickly and safel), 
any time between dawn and midnight on CRANDlC! Four
teen trips dally and 16 trips on Sunday assure ~requen t. 
dependable schedules to meet your convenience. 
So eliminate the hazards of highway traffic and purk ing 
problems by traveling the popular, low-cost, easy CRANDIC 
way. It is the choice of hund reds, of business people and 
student~. The economical fares are only SOc one way; 75c 
round t rip , and 10-trip Commuter's book for $2 .50. 

-Dial 3263 for full informotion-

CEDAR RAPH) S AND 
, IO\\"A CrTr I(AllWAY 

, -

~~os THAT .'G SHOri 

((~ 

RAIN FAI R'S 

C6lkfeS¥eB~ 
selecls 

UNIVERSITY 
, .. the .marl reverslbl •.•• 
corduroy on one side .•• 
tabardln. on the other 

••• the mOlt verlatlle 
Campus Style for 1941 
Sealoned colltle men voted 
Uni •• roUy the . U·pul'pOle COIIt 
for campus wear in aU lIindl of 
weather. Mor. than a omart rain· 
coat, Uni •• raityluknockoutof 
a topcoat. Water·repeUent tonlu· 
roy with , .bardin. Iide lhower. 
proofed by Craventtte. Colletlc· 
favored n",ertlp lencth, bal·type 
collar, a1aah pockcu, and fNank 
railroad I titthine trim. Rul!, 
belae, or .reet! c:orduroy wi th 
bleached·bone aabardin. in liI.1 
32 to 44. Re",la,. or lonel, S« 
the Un i •• r.fly lOdl}'l 

only '1250 
RAINFAIR Coats 

art told by 

RICKETTS & 
SHELLADY 
al s. Clinton 

CO LLEOE STYLI a OAID 
A l'b. rn ~ .... ,... . WUllam U,.., 
OOr.ell....................... 811nlfY M, RetM'. UUIl ..... ,................. And reW' ,,, Oue".t. J'l 

I n ... d ' ................ " ... " H •• II" . 
Iliinol, ...... __ ...... "... JOhn 0 • • 1. 

~;:.·.i·~·~:::::::.~:;:::~:· ThOInM~l&c:::: 
Mlrqu.UI " ......... QUentl" J . O·S"III • •• 
Michl ,." St.t. ......... JO h" M. C. r .... .. MI""f!..... .............. LIn" Irt¥,.,"' .. ... 
g=::hot~~ •. :=~:~:::~.~. 8;';f.""'nd::!:~'r:. 
O .... Ott ... ....... " ....... ,,_. Jtlmu W . 'NI' 

~~~;::::.:: ... ::::::::: .. :::: R~~~, ~;,,'::r l.~~~ 
'r . ... ......... " ... , ... ItO,)ld Indl" 
Wllhln tto" Ind .r . ... nol1 .l' !it " 

Da. r ink ft" 
'lV1 ...... n . h •. :·:::~ .~ _ ..... Quo" I,','.' --II,""',11 )/ _1 • •. , .• ' ................... u ,., :. 

GRIMM'S 
106 8. Clinton 

I nr 2 daYR 
IOc pel' liM 

days-
7c per linE' 

6 days-
5c per line 

I month-
4c per line 

-Figure 5 
Minimum 
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==~~~~======~=f=rH=E~D~A~~=Y~IO~W~A~N~,~I=OW~A=C=ITY~~~=r~~=====~====~T=======~==~==~~--- ' -
:::::=~~=:=:=:=:=:=:===:: J. K., olarik, A2 of Oxford Junction I A2 of Newton ; Keith O. Fuller, SUbjec;-::performance of Set- [12 HirrW nders ton, Al of Sherldan, Wyo., and 

Seventy-Four Get Promotions Company G - Lawrence J. 
Breuklander , AJ, of Knox,ville; 

As Infantry Cadet Sergeants 
Richard Brec\.lnier, A2 of Water~ 
100; Marble ;;;. (:ox, A2 of Leon 
and Jame K. Cupp, A2 of Fair~ 

Allon, A2 ot New Hampton and 
field 

Seventy-tour cadet sergeant pro- WUllam Bate. 
motion in the infantry unit, Don. E. MacIntyre, A2 of Anita. Company H-WiJJJam F. Bates, 
R.O.T.C., were announced yester- Company D-Robert J, slack, A2 of Ottumwa; Allred A. Man~ 
day by the military department. A2 of Ch icago, Ill.; Sheldon A. nln(l, AJ, of Westfield, N. Y.; David 

To become clldet sergeants in CerwinSke, A2 of Charles City, C. Duncan, A2 of Davenport and 
company A-Alfred R. Bothell , A2 FrRnces E. Curran, A2 of Chicago, Milton B. Kuhl, A2 of Ida Grove. 
of Iowa City; Ernest Bundgaard, IlL, and Claude R. Davis, P2 of Company I-Samuel G. O'Brien, 
A2 of Council Bluffs; Thomas S. Aurelia. A2 of D~ M(lines: John Ej. O'cop-I 
Chuhak, A2 of Chicago, III., and Company E-John C. Bates, A3 nor, A2 of Lone Tree; Russell G. 
LOUis DeGeus, A2 of Oskaloosa. ot Riverside ; Robert M. Buckley, Jones, A2 of Marengo and RusseJi 

COlllpany 13-WyJie H. Mullen, A2 of Iowa City; Virgil L. lJe~- Woodlief, A2 of Dejl Moines. 
A2 of Ogden ; Franci3 W. Klues- zag, A2 of Melbourne and Keith Robert Beck 
ner, A2 of Dyersvll1e; Max E. A. McNurlen, P3 of Perry. Company K-Robert U. Beck, 
Landes, A2 of Marshalltown and NorPert Feldman A2 of I\lwa City; Malcolm, Brew~ 
Ru ell F. MilJer, A2 of Dcs Company F-Norbert B. Feld- er, P2 of Newton; George K. De-
Moines. !llan, A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y.; JU'S- vine, A2 of Iowa City, and Charles I 

James Loehr tus T. Millen, P2 of Springfield, H. Gutcnkaul, A2 ot Marcus. 
Company C-James F. Loehr, A2 Ill. ; Robert J. McCauley, A2 of I Company L-Howard 1J. Beals, 

of Lone Tree; Robert E. O'Rourke. Decorah and Earl R. Shostrom, I A2 of Cedar Rapids' Harold A. 
A2 of Marquette; William R. Mc- A2 of Dayton . Knotts, A2 of Iowa City; Albert - -

Dailv Iowan WTant. Ads 
,..) 

I 

* * * * * * * * * 
, 

CLASSIFIED THE BEST WAY W ANTED TO BUY I 
TO 

.----
ADVERTISING FIND STUDENTS WANTED - Small dog. Phone 

TO COACH 
6156 after noon. 

RATE CARD 

- lH To Advertise WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

CASH RATE Dial 4191 KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

I or 2 daYR - BAILY IOWAN 5525. Novotny·s. 214 S. CUnton. 
IOc per line p('r Ilny WANT ADS ----

L0ST AND t"OUND 
3 days-

LOST-Smnll brown purse Mon-7c per linp ppr oay 
6 days-

WAN'l'ED ROOMMATE day a ftemoon. Reward. Dial -- 4888. 5c per line per day WANTED-One Ill' two gradoate 
gil'ls to share apt. Close ill. Rea- LOST- Blucl< leather in 1 month- purse 

4c p r line per day IsoI1HhIC'~ Xl, Daily lnwar~ WheL~ containing money and 
-Figure 5 words to UDe- valuables. Reward. Ext. 8188. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Minimu.m Ad-2 lines --
I .- LOST- Tan gabal'dine all weather 
INEWLY DECORATED UNFURN- coal. Call Hanison Cass at 

CI,ASSIFTED DISPLAY i~h{>d apt. Dial :l307 ariel' 6. 2147. 

50c col, inch SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. FOUND-4-strand pen rls on step~ 

Or $5.00 per month Furnish('d . 4 rooms. Eledric re- of Schaerrer hall. Owner may 
I frigeratol'. $37.50. Wnl1<ing dis-' have by identifying pearls nnd 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance iance. Dial 7~22. paying for ad. Dial 4191. 
Messenger Service TlU 5 p.m. 

INSTRUCTION LOST-Small brown purse Mon-
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. day afternoqn. Reward. Dial 

• ACTUAL Bt1SINESS TRAINING . 4888. 
Responsible for one Incorrect Typ;ng, sh<>rthand, accounting. 

insertion only. office procedure. Enroll now. Dial LOST-Phi DeJt pin at Mayflower 

Cancellations must be called in 4682. Brown's Commerce College. Sat. night. Dial ·419l. 
before 7 p.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT PLUMBING 
-

ltEATING, AiEl 

DIAL 4191 
I DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM- PLUMBING, 

Well ventilated. Graduate stu- Conditionin,. DiaJ 5870 Iowa 
dents preferred. 213 S. Madison. City PlumbIng 
Dial 5635. 

HEATING. IlUOFING. SPOUT· -
- FOR RENT-Rooms for min. Close :ng. Furr.::~ cleanIng tIIlc. reo . to campus . Dial 5480. pal.;ng \ll aU klnds. SchuDperl 

and Koudelka. I); al 46411. 

..... a Harry B. Pinneo, AI of Ottumwa. 
and Rodney W. Leemkull , A2 of A2 of Council Bluffs; Rich91'd E. tUng Tanks" and "Efficiency of -,- ' Including the new initiates the 
Primghar. Goenne. A2 of Davenport and Rotary Distributors." I I .. d I t Highlanders now have an en-

Chester Pickering, A2 of Iowa mtlate no ' Renry Ruff City. Others attending the meeting . rollment of 55, Adamson said. 
Company M-Henr'y J. Ruff, A2 Company S-Leslie B. Hills, A2 are L. C. Crawford, associate di- , T CU. There are elso 13 dancers who 

f S th A G C S of Osage ', Robert J. Holloway, A2 rector of Iowa Institute of Hy- R 0 nIt are in the organization. 
a au mana; eorge . an- d~aull'c research, and Robert • • • • born, A2 of Moville ; Leo H . Stahle, of (owa City; Jack V. Talbot, A2 • Five new women have been 
A2 or :Ely and William K. Stauss, or Cedar Rapids and Paul J . Traso- Matt, 6uperintendent of local Ulken into the unit this year. 
A2 of Creston. wech, A2 of Sioux City. sewage plants. Twelve students have recently I They are Katherine Chase, Al of 

Company N-Ross E. Anderson, Company T-Robert S. Boland, I been initiated into the R. O. T. C. , Des Moines; Ruth J'AnthoDY, A2 
A2 of Mason City; Dedmas J. Al of Council Bluffs; Stanley G. t ., . '11' of Waterbury, Conn.: Dorothy 
Dickerhoof. A2 of Bellaire, Ohio; Peterson. A2 of Mabel, Minn.; A T H ScottIsh HIghlander Unit, WI la~ Rankin, Al of Iowa City; Jane 
Glenn W. Fieck, A2 of La Porte Lowell R. Smith, A2 of Macedonia mes ea onors i L. Adamson, director of the Unit. Frazier, A3 of Iowa City, anti 
City and Walter S. Robinson, A2 and Erwin J. Pinkston, A2 at Prof S Woodruff I announced yesterday. . Anne Frazier, A3 of Iowa City. 
of Lake City. Council Bluffs. • • I The new members of the High-

Jack Moyers .. --- landers are Charles C. Ingerson, 
Company O-Jack Moyers, A2 PEW Prof. Sybil Woodru!f, head ot AI of Towa City; William LUd- 11 C ld W St,'k I 

of Guthrie Center; Harold J . rof. . aterman the University of Towa home ec- wick, Towa City; Charles G. 0 ave l es I 
Schrader, A2 or Mitchell; Albin To peak at A.mes 'onomics department: will be guest Ives, AI of Noank, Conn.;. Ber- I Iowa City, Vicinit.y 
L. Lanon, Al of Onawa and Ells- of honor at a tea III Ames Sat- I nard A. Hanson, At or Wllliams- - -- • 
worth Shumway, A2 of Charter Sewage Conference I urday. 1 burg; Elvis W. Lee, At at Shen- Cold weather struck (owa City 
Oak. The tea is being given by Re- anrloah ; Fletcher A. Miller, Al of and vicinity yesterday with th(' 

Company P-John G. Harrison, Prof. E. L. Waterman of the gina Friant and Margaret Ohlson, ! Iowa City, and David C. Twedt , temperatures at a 46-dfgre higll 
A3 of Dallas, Tex.; Phillip p .l college at engineering, will at- members of the Iowa State college A3 of Marshalltown. nd a '10-degr~ low, aCtol'ding 
Pyles, A2 of Council Blu~ls; Sid- tend the Iowa sewage treat~ent home economics s~f!. I Also ini~iated into the unit t(· the local c1imatologiral wealh-
ney A. Story, A2 of Anamosa and conference at Ames today, Friday Prof. Mate Giddings and Prof. were Maurice E. Masters, Al oC er bureau. 
LaVere G. White, A2 of Irvin I and Saturday. lfelen Waite, both of the local Newton; Harold H. Knight, Al Average normal tempo'nllll'('" 

Ra.ymond Babb Professor Waterman will speak home economirs department, wlll of Sigourney; Leslie C. Linbo, Al of the day were 56 and ~I d,~ . 
Company R-Raymond F. Babb, at severa l of the meetings on the pour. of Center Point; Harold L. Wal-' grees, respectively . 

- - -- - ------- ---

FOR RENT-Large single room at 

Driving to ehra!>~ka ? 225 Richards st. Dial 2267. 

TUTORING 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANi: I 
heatin,. Larew Co. 227 E. 

BRICK, BLINDED FOR THE MOMENT, STARTS IN 
PURSUIT BUT IN THE WRONG DIRECTION! 

Want PassengerR '! 

Dial 4191 
Run an ad in ClaRsified 

SPECIAfJ NOTICE 

SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRING~ Fot' 
publi3her's direct serv ic(' dial 

4933. Publishers' PeriodicllIs Co. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Prlvate 
or class. Hamel Walsh. Dial 5126. 

TYPING 

WANTED-Any kind of typing. 
Experienced in busin('ss typing 

Dial 26J3. 

--
TUTORING - French, Spanish, 

English. Typing for thesis, 
th meso Dial 9287. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

$5.00 
Machineless Permanent 

, 

$3.00 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 

of each week 

ha o-Wave-5 c S mpo 0 
Dial 5665 

Jefferson Beauty 
Shop 

for 

WashingtoD. Phone 9081. 

FQR SALE 

ALMOST NEW MARTIN SAXO-
phone-Dial 2583 evenings. 

IBFLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE 
(Buercher) $100., Enat alto saxo-

I phone (Martin) $50., Bnat clarinet 
(Loueri) $25. Will sell ensemble 
for $175. Dial 2321. , 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev-
rolet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 

S. Dubuque. 
-

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW I REDUCED PIUCES 
I Genuine General· Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
wall and 25 walt sizes-now only 
10c. 

TYPING- Term papers, th('m('s '>HAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus 
theses. Dial 9368. Beauty Shop. 24"" S. Clinton. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-L3undry. 123 E. Mnrk
eL Dial 3762. 

WANTED-Students' l~lundI'Y. Sof 
water used. Snv{> 30';·. Dia 

57e? 

STtJDENT LAUNDRY DONE rea
sanubl), 121 W. Burlington. 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts I( 
cents, prompt d<'l!v('ry. 0[a12914 

, WANTED-Laundry. Reas nablc 
Call for and dellver. Diol 610P 

WANTED - Laundry. Dial 0288. - ---
~fOOEL S't'UDlCN't' LAUNCR) 

8btrU 10c. F re~ rlPlivery. 310 ~ 
OUbert. Dial 2~48 

'fRANSI'OR'I'A 1'1 ON 

3 ran ride .~ ~hf'ap a~ 1 

1 
3 can have so much more IUD 

1 n a YELLOW CAB 

wmn CARS 

For L liS 

1938 Hudson 8 sedon 

ARS 

1838 Plymou lh dellH(; sedan 
1937 Terraplane bro. 
1837 Ford sedan 
1936 Terrap1ane bl' . 
1936 Olds conch 
1i30 Chev. coach 

BECK. MOTOR CO. 

Dial 2564. 

lRUNTON'S (01' P'ERMANENTS 
-machine or machineless-Zo

o's-Realistic - Jarnal & Rilllng 
(001 r Waves. Experienced opera
OI'S. Sort water used. Dial 4550. 
lRUNTON'S lor Beauty, next to 
~nglert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The PI'oven Slendel'izer 

19l1in Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Wilhout strenuo\.!s 
dleUng, without heat or sweat
Ing, you can be 
Reduc d Whero You Want 

To Reduce 
this method Is used at one ot 
America's Ioremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs, Calif. Reduces and 
lmooths over bulges, contours 
your body, while you recline In 
comfort duxlng the entire treat
ment. 

nIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to En,lert Theatre 

Dependable f\1rniture moving, 
Storage. 

MAHER "BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
genel'al hauling, crating, pac~· 

In¥. Car~y's DeUvllry. Dla) 4290. 
I 

ALECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distan~ , 

hauling. Dial 3388. _I 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 21.61-

THOMPSON T~ANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

USED CARS 

ee Mann ~or Leading Bargains in 

USED CARS 
1938 Buick SpeCia l 4-door Touring sedan, radio and heater .... $465 
1939 Chev. Master deluxe Touring 2-door ........................... $495 
1038 Chev. Master, deluxe tourln, 2-doOr ..................... , ........ $445 
J938 Chev. Master Coupe ............................................................... $425 

1939 Ford V -8 Touring tudor ................................................. $510 
1936 Ford V-8 Coupe, new tires .................................................. $245 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
3 U sed Car Lots 

Corner of College and Cllqton 
217 S. Clinton St. 219 Lafayette St. 

BRICK GRABS Tl-lf. GUt-! - BUT ROLLS ON OVER 
TI1E. KIC.KING GANGSTER 

HENKY 

AH GOT A LETTAH TO 
GO AIR MAIL. · - HOW 
DOES AH DO IT, HeNRY? 

SAY, LOOK.;:·····MR5. 'PUf"Lt: 
HAS THE TOMMvHAWK U~ ON 
AL~ 0" u& OVER THAT VAS'E 
MISSING fROM Tf<E MANTEL .. • 
..... so VOu't> 'SETIER TELL 
~R IT's STUCK ON YOUR 
Tf<UM'B! .... KEEp IT IN 
~ONT 0" YOUR 'FACt: TO 
CHIOCK ANY 'PUNCH SHE 
MIGHT THROW AT YOU! 

BEND AN ENZ 1'01}jIS eNG -
• MY HuSBAND CoMPLAINS 
lHAr r '3PENO AU. HIS sp.LAIZI 
ON M~SELF - 6ur IF r LIiT HIM 
IiMOLE IliE MONI!.'f, ttl"" 
VlASTS Ir.' WHArTO IX> ~.> 

SI(5NEO, 1'IiI2P1.&)(IiO .· 

;;"P~ .. TO ,-w'NK 
T"ERE IS A 

f20-BILL "IDOE" 
IN T"AT V"SE! .. · 
.... AND T"ERE 

WERE ""AIoIV 
DESPERATE 

TIMES I 
COULD ..... "" 

tlOR~OWED IT ' 

\~ l\ST~/'\II-l(!r, 
QO 'r'o\)R: \1 

... f}:;:;g~",,\ s,.~ .. 

DEAt:a. 1'10-*4 - DO e:.GG 
~NIS GACKLE: 
WHE.N \HEY ARE RIPE . 

.AIU'.,. MVN 50/'\ 
_IIl.t>EN C,T.,., t.. .15. 

DEAR. NOAH"'WHe::.~e. 

CAN I eUY A HANOI-CAP 
ON IHE. EASY PAY 
PLAN 7 MIt5 .. oaT .,.~ 

• I.AWTON, "",wo.. 

DEAR. NO<II4""IS A CLUB
HOUSE A Pl..Ace:. WHe:RE 
BAsEe.ALL.. ~TS ARE.. 
KEPT l' -':~!-j~, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

WELL 1.05 .JUST A'S I SAlt> 
A BOA. FUL.L .;; MeN ~eAVIt..y 
ARMEt> LlJI<!K/Nc& IN -mE 

BACK " 'T)o\E' 

,. ' ··I <'~\..J1'c 
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S.V.I. Exhibit 
To Be Shown 
In Des Moines 

Story of Iowa Union Told 
• • • • • • • • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CITY TfLURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 7 JD40 

I 
college of education, who was tee to serve as board of trustef. from Des Moines. the presenta~lon of three POI'-
first secretary of the Union aDd to bertn plans lor the bulld- • • • traits 'of former members of the 
board commlttee. ine; 01 a new Memorial Union. "That first year," Professor board which will be placed in 

...... 
come to the new Union com 
mlltee members. 

Ensign Tells Board of Beginnings 
Presents Three Portraits 

Iowa Citlans scoffed at the Professor Ensigll and Arthur Ensign said, "over 85,000 people the Union boat'd room, 
in 1919·, Idea of a Union building on the a I C'ty 'd t came to use the building for The three pI'ctures al~ o· Judn,' 

b ok f h ox, owa 1 reSl en, were special occasions-dinners, meet- ~ ~ .. ~ 
a 0 t e Iowa river in 1916. b th b I th ' John Grimm, attorney in Cedar o mem ers 0 e orIginal Ings, elc." 

Today this move of the first Rapids, who was one of the ori-
board committee and university committee of eight men and "Subscriptions tolaJing $400,- ginal committee of 1919; Judge 

By JULIA WEAVER officials in extending the cam- women. The corporation was la- 000 had been received from stu- F. M. Faval , rOFmer member or 

"One of your most imporlan 
dutics," said Professor Harper, 
"is to import back to the UniOn 
board certllin personal atlrj 
butes. We want to have the stu 
dents Imow aod feel that til 
university is interested in then 
as persons." The extension division. under To remember those 30 Uni- VIr"U M. Hancber, a ruddv- . pus '0 the west bank of the I Cf t d' 9 dents. faculty members, alumni the direction of Prof. Bruce Ma- .... er e ec e an 1 19. the Iowa supreme court, who has 

han, will show an exhibit at the versity of Iowa men who died faced underll'aduate then, &11- Iowa river is unquestioned. The original plan, as Professor and townspeople from the ~800,- been a trustee since 1923, and -AND FISHERMEN 
Iowa State Teacher's conventiO'l in the (irst World war and to slsted In the flnaMial caJDllaqn • • • Ensign stated, was that the 000 pledged." the late Charles Dutcher, one of CHANUTE, Kan., (AP)-A cou 
n Des Moines tomorrow. commemorate the lives of Iow- which netted $UO,OOO for tbe In 1919 wlu:it Walter A. JelI- Union should consist of five "People felt lhat we W1!re al- the first committee of eight who pIe of young fellows were fishin 

A large display of educational ans given to the nation in wars corntructlon of thet principal sup WIIS president of the uni- separate units, three of which IBOIIt rolill' into the wilderness met in 1919 to promote the es- on the Neasho and had caught l 
ests, correspondence studies, vis- of the past, students, alumni and parts of the bulldlnr. versUy, and. .. few years alter we have today. to build the UnJon down bere tabllshment of a permanent I when the fish quit biUng. "Wi&h 

ual instruction and radio educa- 1riends ot this institution in 1919 Such was the story of Iowa the burnine; 01 the, old St. James The first, including the space on the river blink," Professor Union as a memorial. we could get one more," sa id lhey. 
tion material will be presented. undertook the soliciting of funds Union related ttl members of its hotel, which had been used tor irom the foyer to the lobbY, was Erudrn added. Prof. Earl E. Harper, director Just then, a nice plump bass jump. 

A display rack has been con- to bulld Iowa Memorial union., governing board recently by unlnnlly tunction&, the alumni dedicated in 1926 by James B. • • • Of the Union and scnoal of fine I ed from the water and landed in 
structed upon which bulletins, the "Hearthstone of Old Gold:' Prof. Forrest C. Ensign, of the UAOclatlon a~ted a commlt- Weaver, alumnus and attorney He closed his discussi?n with arts, gave a brief speech of weI- I a nel. Or so they saf. 
mooographs and publications of • ~ 
the extension division and asso- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

~;=:~e:~::a::::t:::m:n: I B R E' M" E R ' S th B R ' E'· MER' , 5 II from the department 01 visual I 
instruction will also be shown in . 
the exhibit. I 
~~~~ I 

the extension divisionj Prof. ' 
Harry Greene, of the bureau of I I 
~::~I~~:~~l:~~~!iur~~~1 CelebratI·n~· g' Our ANNIVERSARY I 
:::::::1,\;\,,:' '::";:~~~::i I . 
.-------~-~' I STATEMENT:- I 

Aptitude I As 80 tuken bt my R.PI)rc~lt\no" tu (Ulr mUll,} rrlcltdtll ."It! I. 
Tests for Pre-Medics 

To Be Given 

cUlJI;tom~r. who hK" " mud~ It I'u""'ibl~ for u to ,-nJoy leli 

I 
J'~nl"ft 01 buiPJnes8 vro .. r eti8 In low", CH .", 1 Utn mukJng lbJJj 
SU"tr Annlver8l1ry olle or tNiI lutl,H)rhuU'f". • · Ie th Glegantle C . Sale ~~:::!l.n;Jt1:~1r,~:.!~:~;,I,>~~::~~~~~:I!:,\I~£·I:i.~~:~:1i,l::J .1 

Medical aptitude tests for ad
mission to the college of medicine 
will be given at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
afternoon In Macbride auditorium, 
it has been announced. 

Students expecting to apply 
for admission to the college of • 
medicine for the year beginnlllg 
September, 1941, are required to 
take the aptitude examinations. 

Students who plan to take the 
examination must call at the reg
istrar's oWce and pay 8 $1 tee, 
officials said. 

Student Forum I 
Meets Tonight I 

" [ Want Cash" is the subjeot I 
of the student employe's open for-
um to be held in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall tilis evening at 7:30 • 
under the directlon of Lee H. 
Kann, manager of the university I 
student employment bureau. I 

All studen ts are urged to par
ticipate in the open forums con- •• 
cerning the employment of stu
dents and their problems, To- I 
night's meeting is the fourth in a • 
series of discussions. • 

Next forum 1s scheduled lor • 
Nov. 20, when "What About the • 
Employer" will be the topic. • 

H01ne Ec Staff 
To Attend Meet 

In Des Moinf-" 
Pm!. Helen Waite of the home • 

economics department wlll pre- il 
side at a meeting of the Iowa 
Home Economics association in II. 
Des Moines tomorrow. Prot.sso.· 
Waite is the state president of 
the association. • 

Other members of the home • 
economics statt plannill( to at-I 
tend the convention are Prot. 
Sybil Woodruff, staff head; 
Prof. Edna Hill; Prof. Merle 
Ford; Pro!. Lula E. Smithj 
Prof. Mate Glcfclings, and Lau- I 
ra McAdams. 

"Community cooperation 101'. 
Improved Famlly Living," will • 
be the theme of the procram at •• 
the luncheon meeting in Youn
ker's tea room tomorrow noon. ' I 

Other speakers at the lunc/l- • 
eon include Mae C. Anders, as· • 
sistant librarian in the Lies I 
Momes public lIbraryj A. K. 
Lyon, principal of Barron pub· 
lie school of Barron, Wis., and I 
PrOf. Mattie Pattison of Iowa • 
State college at Ames. • 

Betty Gilliland 
To Give Report 

On Convention 

I 
i 
I 

A report of the national con- • 
vE:ntion will be given by Betty I 
GUWand, J4 of Des Moines, 
president of the local. chapter of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and ' 
professional fraternity for wo
men in joumalism at a meeting I 
of pledges and actives Monday. i 

The convention was held in II 
Columbus, Ohio, in August. • 

Theta Sigma Phi member81 
wlll meet in the home of Mrs. , 
Clara M. Baratz, G of lown 
City, 114 N, Gilbert, at 8 p. m. : 
A , re~lar business seSllion Wi" , I 
precede the discussion of the ' . 
convention. 

City Rotary Club 
To Meet at Noon 

The Io~a City Rotary C!uu ! 
wlll hold Ita relUlar weekly 
luncheon meetln, today at 12 
o'clock noon at the JefferaGn I 
hotel. B. J. Lambert will alve 
8 report Of the c~catlons 
committee. \ 

one of Ule ILneet store& In this Ketlon 01 our .. reo .. natJon. 

Harry L. Bremer I a petrooM,.e tI.*t hilS mittie Jt 1"" '-tfJbl~ for nr.·m~r·H to be4:ume • 

"-. i 
j I 

Starts Today, Thursday, at 8:30 a.m. Ii. 

HUGE SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

• SAVE- ON FINE QUALITY NEW FALL 

SUITS:, T.OPCOATS 
And OVERCOATS 

Men-just look at these special Anniversary prices! You get the best of quality, the newest styles, the finest fabrics, the smartest patterns, 
made by America's best makers at such large savings that no man can afford to overlook. Come and get these clothing values! 

-GREAT CLOTHING VALUES-

$ 25 $ 25 25 25 

VALUES '1'0 $24.50 VALUES TO $29.50 VALUES '1'0 $35.00 VALUES TO $40.00 

GROUP I 
Special Il'OUp of Iboes 
In moccasin, eacJdle, and 
numerous other sty lea. 
All are neat lIboe values. 
Special %5th Aunlversar)' 
Sale price 

GROUP II 
Over twenty amart shoe 
lI&yles in this Jarre rroup, 
buth men's and youn, 
Dien'a Ihoes that have 
sold to $6.50. Special 
Blrihday Sale price. 

Values to $6.50 

$495 

GROUP III 
...... nlaJl Iboe.. b 0 & h 
breWDI and black. Cus
IoID Jas&a in aU the new 
taU .. ,.Ies. QualU:r II Its 
bell in .1Ioes. SUver An
niversary Sale price. 

10% Discount 
On IU merchandise no' ea
DeClaU:r priced or where the 
price II let b, the _ken. 

COME-HELP 

FINE QUALITY 

SHOES 
AT LARGE 

SAVINGS! 

VALUES TO $5.'. 

'365 

VALUES TO $8.S8 

'695 

US CEI.EBRATE OUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

YOUNG MEN'S 

FINGER TIP COATS 
YOUNG MEN'S 

WOOL SPORT COATS 
you .... men'a eenluroy aDd wool lInKer-tip coats; 
you'll want one of UletIC. Special Annlvenary 
Sale price, 

Smar~ youn.. men's sport coaw In ~weeds, shet· 
landI, hair clo\hs, nice selecUon. ~5th Anni· 
versary Sale price. 

, 

More aad O,eater FornlsblDI Good. Value.! 
Suede Leather 

JACKETS 
Fine quality 
men' a JeaUll!r 
sue d e Jaekets, 
both kIlU and 
le&&her colI. r 
aDd cllfll, aU 
ahea. 

WOOL 

SWEATERS 

Collar Atwched 

SHIRTS 
Men and YOUIII' 
men's collar at
tached shirts. san
forized, well tailor· 
ed, p.tterns and 
white.. Sliver An
nivenary price-

VALUES TO $1.50 

KNIT 

GLOVES 

Smart - New 

PAJAMAS 
New broadcloths. 
nannels, bal - brl .. -
rlln pajamas, both 
slip - on aDd coat 
at 1'1... 15U1 Blrl.h
dr.y Sale price-

VALUES TO $UO 

Sl85 

FLANNIL 

ROBES 
WOOL 

PANTS 

NEW FALL 

TIES 
lIundred of fine ties 
Ihllt have sold up to 
$1.00 In a larre elec
lion. Good Chrlslmas 
rift . Anniversary 
Sale price-

VALUES TO $1.00 

55° 
% tor U.OO 

NEW 

CARFS 
yOUIII' men'. &Ild men'. 
Iwea&en, IIIp-on, and Jacket 
11&7"', new wen., wide 
UIOlimeIlL Sliver &mi. 
venary ..ne-

Fine quaUly wool knli 
,loves. plain colon, ud 
patterns, rreat tor Ulese 
eeld morninp. AIIDIversarr 
Sale price-

Flannel robes &hal are dll
tere .. ! In palle,... ucI eol

. on, wW make nne Christ
mas ,IRa. Special B01h
... ,. price-

Rerular alyle and 81ack 
panll In a wide all8or'men~ 
of pattems and colon. Real 
pant valueL Aunlvenary 
Sale price-

mart wool or Ilk searl , 
Ill.rll'C S('leclfon o( colors and 
pdtern. Another .. 0 0 d 

hrlstmas ,itt. Blr~hd.y 
ale "rice

VALUE VALUES TO $US VALUES TO 'u. VALUES TO ,'.51 VALUES TO $5.00 

·Z'5 Sl15 • $485 $J15 

BUY CHRISTMAS GIITS NOW AT SAVINGS 

, 
.. 

IO.,A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

100/0 Di~cuulll 
On all formal wear, Inc'lucl
Inr full dreg, tuxedoelr 
veats, blrll, t1e~, and Jew
elry. 

I • 
I • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • i • 
= • 
= • • • 
= 

I • • • 

I 

In. one type of Jipanele drama 
men play all of the parta, male 
aDd female. , .. UII~~ .... I ••• P ... I ................ ia ......... ~ ............ ~ ..................................................................... 7. 

'FIVE CENTS 
.,: 

Army 
Surge 
375 

erag 
unlls' by 
r~cl'~its 
all' corps 
other bran"nr',., 

Prpviding a 
s.\onlll soldiers 
a half men 
arms by next 
!ar army is 
serving three 
Dl'afted men 
year and the 
ordered 
period. 

The l'l!llulRrl 
doubled in 
Congress 
expansion 
summer, Gen. 
chief of s la ff , 
\he requisi te 
would not 
year's end. 
limit on 
lifted 

Records 
war tlme 
ing the 
recruits have 
October, the 
any single 
World war, 
returns wou 
dred morc. 

Men 
&till arc 
1Nr ."",.Ln>O 




